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Wen,

P-rpertiag to bava b.» ul« E>3 
MO», otto» Iterates 10 fsfer of hia mother, Mr. Mon too,

letter aecompanving the will is from the
P. Iortegmei. alia* Menton, te the «me Mn. M„ 

** AmdenUm. Of it* eenteoM I em 00» eerteie ; 
bot Urn much I euy gases, that it ollode» te the pHperlj 
which «me tote my |m»»e«iew hr foror of our fncml 
hero, end loo certain John Smith, who It deelored to 
hoee it in hi» keeping fer the henedt ef the nid Mr». 
Mort ton.’

So tying, I unfolded the nerohment end the letter. 
TW were « I hod dmonbed them. Their intent to 
•b™“- TUr,.ww».»P»«ef tUepetem.

The forger* lip queered, end Me eye* ho «owe Meed-
shot with vexation end rage. He egeinheHed. Bet

>y whet
1» not eeeeeeere 
geooinej aa4 if

A do/ or two after, ea t expected, the old women 
came in, while I wo* at breakfait, with a morning paper 
in her band. The tear» were «reaming from her erne.

hie Inch*, and hardly knew whet

Captain Bdl roee end

Thm a boot an hear before
■r retern John Mantra N boat intoxicAtel 

Mrs. Manrton andahe heard the voice ef

the three.line ah nt Vela Maraten’ end
go ewt, taking with them a trunk, which

to he honey.
Wet dnwbhng that the qwerrel had been

avow ef the

intetbefrent
reaping and nasal voice of her aon, abuaing the good eld 
lady in a atyle truly shocking, if applied to the Widow of 
a clergyman. Forgetting my dis&e of the old woman, 
whom tattling propenaitwe had annoyed me. I felt a 
rid eat deeire to atop into the boom and a Iminialm a 
•enad thraahing to Mr. John Maraten for hie eafilial con-

ef ike Seer. « if ahe had yarn

to n dead lock ; the
To be fer fear efafraid to

far theeontiwwed, part waiting 1er 
I cupidity to bring

L. 8. h Co. also publish the
third alary, where, a* theTot and Well, Mae. «•< LV yenFARMER'S GUIDE, hoeem were eery email, nod if the doors'h 

open in either boom, one could hear lend 
(rat floor. I sat down near the 
difficult to bear, loosened one 
peeeed my hand threegh into tl 
eaaaeep distinctly.

• A pretty mem yew’re modi 
lady. • with year novels and y 
ing, and idling away the wh.

By flaumT RrSTnxne. ef Rdmbori on thefitted ionrow, ef Yale Collsgr. of mine/I leltawm thm UeyAO orders promptly attended to. Engraving*.end ni beerde a little, end nf tkm stemKImmawe wraro irawtmwtii •
* ee wait.’ said I

17. ISM. Feice $7 for the two volwmes—by mad, post-paid, fl*.

DrTW. G. Sutherland
RETVHXS thanks for the very liberal patronage eateaded 

to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 
in it» various branches, in Une city, end trusts by attention 

and assiduity, that the same mey mill be continued temmda

By dm latest arrivals he hee increased hi* peeeent stock of

Ida no*
W never in my Me

■neb e
complies0* with the wiehee ef the good Mia.drmh-

day and half •ten. wham daily ever the probable Wise ofGLOBE j|
I ad-Chy, end eeatmlly

for the reception ef pereta- The reply was indistinct, hat I the arati- ikal K to myself akiewefmente of the Rev. Mrs. Maretow, a violent ie-elriet earewlion to the wante end comfort of hie digestion against John.selected fromoilet Articles, in variety Itwmn ne I ladncerenoincry, xoiiei Arucin, in , kkcwu wwi«
hem London Houm by thorn competent of doing Justiceand the public generally, te merit a share of public pa- Wbere ia the money you got lor the Cotoj job» Lost Iforth Ihu hiatary ef her

none ef d iving a good 
the brief and

ol fieThe Bust or Liguons always on hand. hie own ef fieof horses, with n careful hostler dials wiper her if r rilhin reach. She might « well keep meld knBy

e piece el
ef hie

ef herwill not «ail te of yearn. Leek at fiée.*lmb ef fie
gy Adeiee to thepoer grid*, 
ilarn nee». Ch. Town. >. B. !

yon era.
Bandy,’ replied Ike end If yen try W ee ef the add!.. Jen. «. 1901. 10 * wWW "OP* , mVleV J

•he dM Billy Brogan. He gel e’en
i they didn’t fie Mm that]

Street, (oser Welch A Owen’s.)
rmflfewtf and-North American Hotel. etaepeveted by tl

b led flew* el Mggoraa eg qaeliHae taasaashsg the gi 

Of Dvwg fiera Her. 23, MM.
underP. 15. H W. *. WATSOM.
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IS flUTIB AMD PUBLISHED BVBET WBDWBSDAT MORNINO,

edward” reilly,
SUITOR AND TKOFHJKTOe,

at Me Office, corner ef Kent and Prince Streets.

TIRMI ron TH* •’HHULD.”
Ter 1 year, paid in advance, £0 t
“ " “ half-yearly in tdranee, 0 10

Adveetleementa inserted at the usual rate»,

JOB PHIWTIWG,
Of every deacription, performed with ueatneee and 
end on moderate terme, at the Hibald Office.

ALMANACK FOR FEBRUARY
MOON'a PIIAIKI.

Full Moon, 7lb day, 8It. 17m., evening, N. W. 
New Moon, 15th dey, 6h., morning, E.
First Qearter, 23d day, Oh. 85m., morning, W. 
Full Moon, 80th day, 4h. 17m., evening, E. N.

•IT
■•NTH. DAT WEEK.

8UN High

Water

Moon

rises. arise» sets

h m h m h m Ii m h m
i Thursday 7 29|4 69 even. 7 26 » 30
■ Friday 28 5 1 0 22 s it 83a Saturday 26 2 0 57 9 29 86
« Sunday 25 3 1 87|10 27 88
• Monday 24 4 2 20 11 26 40
« Tuesday 22 6 8 5 morn. 44
7 Wednesday 21 8 3 48 0 24 47s Thursday 19 9 4 47 1 21 50
• Friday 18 It 5 43 2 16 63

10 Saturday 16 13 6 41 3 9 67
n Sunday 14 15 7 40 4 2 10 0
12 Monday 12 17 8 36 4 48 4
18 Tuesday 11 18 9 26 6 32 6
U Wednesday 10 19 10 111 sets 9
16 Thursday 9 2011 9 6 9 11
lfl Friday 7 22 morn. 7 21 15
17 Saturday 6 23 0 7 8 82 17
lfl Sunday 4 24 0 48 9 46 20
It Monday 3 26 1 27 10 56 23
to Tuesday 1 27 2 12 11 59 26
21 Wednesday 6 69 29 8 3,morn. 30
22 Thursday 58 81 8 58 1 12 33
23 Friday 56 32 5 0 2 14 86
24 Saturday 54 33 6 6 3 9 89
«1 I S ■today 62 85 7 14 4 3 4384 M ouday 50 87| 8 17 4 45 4717 irneeday 48 38 9 17 5 24 50
28 Wednesday 46| 89110 8 rises 62

New* Book Store !
NO. 21.

THB Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED from NEW 
YORK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK OF BOOKS,
elected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetieel Works of Shakespeare, Tasso. Mil- 
ton, Dryden, Pope, Ooldemlth, Burns, Moore, Shelley. 
Scott, Mrs. He man a. Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub- 
lishod by P. Donahoe, Boston,) ke., ke.

Lbsgard*. History of England, complete Works ci Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Macaulay's Essays, 
Rollin'» Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
Hal lam's Middle Ages, Constitutional History and 

•Literature. Irving's Life of Washington, Lancelot!*■ 
Queen's of England, Life of Mary Queen of Scotts, Dr. 
Lardncr’s Lectures on Science, Maguire's Lift of Father 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc, Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Science, lirande'e Encyclopedia, 
Chambers's Do., II. E. Cardinal Wiseman's Essay on 
Shakespeare, &c., flee.

:'s Varii ‘ *

jlelert ^iteraturr.
T H üTÊliC) :nFy~b o x.

[from strange stories or a Dtracrivi.]

(Concluded.)
At this point of bis narrative Captain Bill introduced. ... ________Jap<

an episodical sketch of a former advenUro of the same

Bossuet'e Variations of the Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning's Shortest Way to End Disputes, 1........... ..... *
Controversy, Diseueeion of Pope and Ma 
Reformation, Do. Legacy to Paraooe,H. K. Cardinal 
Wiseman's Sermons, Do. ReeoUactiane of the I»aet Four 
Papee. Dr. Newman’s Apologia, being a reply to a 
pamphlet entitled “ What Does it Mean ? ” Dam's 
History of the Catholic Church, Marelmll'e Christian 
Missions, Life of Christ gnd of theB. V. Mary, of St. 
Vincent d# Paul, St. Bernard, St. Francis de Sales, and 
•f St, Patrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A Urge supply of Catholie Bibles, Testaments, Missals, 
and Prayer Books, all sizes ana styles of binding. But

te,

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

Corner of Great George and King Street».

THE undersigned being sn operator of acknowledged skill, 
acquired by practical expeiience of over twelve years 

ia some of the largest cities in the United States, and also in 
the Provinree, ia now prepared, with every facility, to pros
ecute hie profession in this City, for the accommodation of 
the public, at modbratb prices.

PICTURES made in every style known to the art;
CARTES DES VISITES.

Plain er Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
enlarging old Pictures ; also, for making Childrens'pictures 
for which hie light is admirably suited, and in which he ac
knowledges no superior.

Ha respectfully solicits a share of public patronage, es
pecially from those who have hitherto failed to get a good 
likeness. Pictures taken from seven o’clock in the morning 
until six in the evening.

Instructions given in the above art.
gy Remember the place, comer Great George and King 

Streets.—Entrance on King Street.
C. LEWIS.

Ch.Town, May31, IMS.

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
and garrfoter *t §mw,

N&TJLEW FUBLW;
Ses resumed the practice of his proteemon in Halil

and Prayer Books, all sixes ana styles of binding. Bui 
1er s Cathéchisme, Station Books, Beads, Medals, Font 
Crosses, Book Marks, he.

Engravings (very âne) and Pictures in variety, Illustrations 
of Scripture History, in statuary, he.

Stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders, he., 
and all kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convenu and 
Common Schools.

Light Literature—comprising the works of Dickens, Lever, 
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic Legends 
and Christmas and New Year’s Presents for Children— 
100 Tales, the young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Sherwin, the Lost Son, Traits and 
Stone# of the Irish Peasantry, Old and New, the Boyae 
Water (Berlin). Ailey Moore. Willy Rallly, the Crop
py, and a long fist of other choice books.

Song Books,—Harp of Erin Songster, Forget-Me-Not Do., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Books.

QT The Subscriber is prepared to order any Book not in 
his Stock apresent, at small per ventage.

The foregoing Stock will be sold as reasonably as possi
ble ; and the subscriber trusts that in supplying a want, 
generally admitted and long felt, by opening a Book Store 
where all kinds of Catholic Works wll be kept on hand, as 
well as General Literature, School Books, Stationery, he., 
he will receive s liberal share of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December 6, 1865.

character, in which hie companion. Black Jack, had left 
him at a critical moment, and made off with the booty 
Thu experience made him distrustful, and he did net 
quit his hold upon the casket, notwithstanding its weight, 
which distressed him exceedingly. While they were 
rafting and consulting together in darkness and security, 
they heard the oryol an infant, and concluded thet the 
third etory muet he occupied. As the neighborhood wae 
thinly inhibited, and many robberies had been committed

_____ w,fi impunity in open day, Black Jack proposed
ling’s Shortest Wey to Rad Disputée, Hillner’s Rod to that they should finish the right with a burglarious ex- 
Controrsrsy, Dissuasion of Pope and Maguire, Cobbeu e pedition to the rooms «bore, leering the casket mean- 

ina, U. R. Cardinal while, in the basement. Captain Bill was arena to the 
proposition, but finally yielded, with the understanding 
that be was to continue hie grasp upon the handle of the

This being understood, as a measure of safely in ease 
~*y were obliged to make a sudden exit, they took off 
their (hose, came up the kitchen stairs, opened end left 
fin front door ajar ; ascended to the third etorr, and
finding ----- *------- J —------ ■ - ■ • - -

Than followed a succession of sobs, groans, and ‘ Oh 
•7 l ha old lady appeared to be in despair of bring-

Wb
her obdurate sen to s sense of hie" wickedness, 

an she had recovered breath, she changed liar tone, 
end seemed te benoîte cheerful. John had said some
thing conciliatory which I did not hear.

* Ah !’ said the old lady, * aerer call me by that odious 
name again. And so it appears that this fool, Melon 
end his silly woman, am the adrertieera. I could hare 
thought as much. But ia Bill sum ol getting this 
any t Liston may be a sharp, you know, for all he looks 
so proper and steady.’

1 Dab ! am I a flat I If it hadn't been for fiat lawyer, 
hart get fie whole of

Ohjdo so ea soon as we could And a tenant who would take 
—- fin kooea off oar hand».

Tbie wae net fie only reason of my conduct, bat it wan 
sufficient for my wife, who feared nothing so much as an 
expose and n 3annul. Meanwhile, I saw that lire. 
Maroton, knowing that I was fie advertiser, would per- 
cairn that I impeded their integrity, from the fad nf 

. aiCtMa-—

01m. - - Somerset Buildings
MS, Prtnoe Street, 

HALIFAX, N- 9.
jPeterson’s Fainiliar Science-

A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY I

THIS Weak, which is intewded for the use of Familial 
and frthc-o-, contains a vast fund of useful information 

in fis form ef answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv
able aw bieel. end is written in language so plain ea to he un- 
derdood by ell. Teacher», and I’upfle preparing themselves 
fer fie profs aaioa ef school-teaching, as well ee for any rom- 
neotire einminotion, coaid net have a more useful boooh. 
For .ole by Ï. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec. I*.
ACGUHTUB HHHMANB,

Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,
COPPER, SHEET IRON, EMC * TIM PLATS

■WORKER,
. - CHARLOTTETOWN

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The IxmAwm fiwrUiij BbtImt, <n 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Radical.)
The Worth British Review, (>><* Chureh.)

AND
Blsekweoi's Edinburgh lUgazine, (Tory.)

THE interest of tlic*e Periodicals to American readers ie 
rather increased than diminished by the article* they 

contain on our late Civil War, and though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may etill. considering their great abili
ty and the different stand-point* from which they are writ
ten, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866:
(Payable is United Statu currency.)

per annum.
For any one of the Reviews, - $4.00
crany two of the Reviews, ,- 4.00
For any three of the Reviews, - 7.00
For all four of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Blackwood's Magazine, - - - 12.00
For Blackwood and one Review, - 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, - 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, - - 13.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, - - 16.00

CLUBS:
A discount of <w#*/y per cent, will be allowed to clubs of 
ur or more persons. Thus, four copies of Blackwood, or 

of one Review, will be sent to on* addr•## for $12.80. Four 
copies of the tour Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, and

POSTAGE.
Whesi sent by mail, the Poavaua te any part of the United 

States will be but Twenty-four Cents a yeas for "Black
wood,” and but Bight Cent* a year for each of the Re-

REDCCED PRICKS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS. 
Subscribers may obta.n fie Pepnnta immediately preced

ing IMf. as follows, ria :—
Btaclvond from September, USt, te Deaamber, 1865, inclu

sive, it the rate ol $2 AO e year.
Tbs Sort» Brilùh from Jaaaary, 1905, te December, 1*65, 

me Waive; the “ Kdinburgh ” and the " Westminster” from 
April, 1664, to December, 1 *6i,inelnaire, and fie ■■ L 
•t latterly 1 for fie year 1965, at fie rata of #1A0 a year 
for each or any Review
tv A few copies yet remain of all the Font Reviews tor 

1965 st #4.0* a ad, or $1A0 for aay one.
LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

PiaumiM,
88 IFehUr Strut, Nut fork.

Wans 8rocra Srova Firms, and Via

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

HOTEL formerly known 
DTEL." in * ’ ’ *

nitrated; Minnow

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.

a-Krr;£rI‘
Thomas Kelly.

3tttor*<n end Bnrriettr-et-Caw,
CONVEYANCER, 4è.

ing nil quiet, peered through the keyhole of my 
m, where they saw ma aeleep with a book before me, 

and fie candle berning by the bedside.
Captain Bill put the casket upon fie floor and sat 

down upon it, at the head of the dai.-e, while hie com
paru» quietly unlocked fie door from fie outside with a 
tool inganioasly formed for each sn exploit. After this 
they waited, watching to see whether I bed been awa
kened by the noise, which, though slight, wae inevitable 
The door wee then opened by fie elder robber, and fie 
two catered together. Seeing nothing of relue in the 
apartment, they concluded fiat, •» the waistcoat of the 
•‘«•P” ™ nowhere risible in the room, it must bo under 
the pillow, and coneequently contained either a watch or 
money. It was accessary to raise the pillow: in order 
to do fiu they must more sway fie table. Captain Bill 
firat put out the light to avoid recognition ia case of my 
awakening, and to ease hie left hand, which wae weak
ened and corn with fie falling handle of the heavy cas
ket, he raised the latter and placed it upon the table 
A ray from the moon gave light enough for the purpose 
they bad in new. They then moved the table carefulIv 
away about three feet from the bed. Captain Bill etanj- 

.*•*? b*d’* *,eldl faring the entrance of the room in
which Alice wae asleep wifi the children. This 
wae through a deep closet or bedroom, both t 
of which were open.

He offered to make oath to the fact, that in raising hi> 
•yes after they had moved the table, he saw a white ap
parition coming toward him through this parsege ; that 
■o sound proceeded from it; and fiat the eyee were 
open like the eye. of a corpse. He fled horror drickea, 
and Black Jack followed him ; nor did the two cease 
tanning until they ware far out of eight and hearing of 
the scene ol this dreadful occurrence.

of the casket in my room, but we were aailfto 
■oak a* to fie right ownership. Woodward crose- 
r|uedioned him in regard to the assault upon the tailor

entrance 
he doors

Bin I a flat ! __________
Woodward, Captain Bill would hi 
‘he gold. Lucky for me he failed.

The language of Mr». Menton aid her eon gradually 
1 into a flash dialect. I heard enough to satisfy 

me that the respectable old lady and her bob were peo
ple of the riled character, and had formerly been, if 
they were not still, in association wifi fie comin 
thieves of the city. John Mareton, the printer, was 
evidently a burglar, and identical with Black Jack.

I foil no anxiety for the personal safety of mytelf 
family, notwifietanking the proximity of Mn. Menton 
and her eon. I took it for granted that an fie morrow 
fie tattling aid woman would betray bar knewledge of 
•he accru to my wile, and 1 was aot disappointed. 
When I came home to dinner from the shop, Alice in
formed me that Mn. Manton had entertained her with 
a prolix account of a younger ton of hen, who had 
mada a fortune in fie East Indies ; that aha had heard 
nothing of him. for several years ; fiat aka was alnid he 
might be dead , fiat he ran away to eea during fie life of 
her reverend husband, the Her. Dr, Manton, and had 
taken the name of Uringiten, which eh# thought wee a 
disgrace to fie family, ae Manton waa a name much 
mon respectable than Livingston.

Not daring to let Alice inte fia knowledge of Mn 
Msreton’e nal character, I told her to hrar all fiat the 
old lady might my, and report it to me. The next day 
Mn. Manton showed several letton, parportiaf to be 
written by her son in the flnt yean of his eea Ufa. 
Three were signed "8. P. Livingston.” Alice begged 
to have the letton to show me, as she began to fancy 
fiat this Livingston might be in fact fie owner of the 
treasure. The letton were of Tarions dates, at Bata
via. The old lady would not Inset them oat of her eight. 
A day or two later, during my absence, as usual, she 
produced another letter, purporting to hare been written 
st Amsterdam, m which her eon, Minton foliar Living 
don, aliat Bandy), informe bar that lie ia waiting tor a
vessel to Home to Y------, but writes, by way of London.
fiat bo ehaU brii------:*1" -------- * * * *
valuables 
make hie
quite comfortable for life.

That evening I want to a number of datioaen’ shops
in B------, and purchased single sheets of letter-paper of
every variety. I laid these before Alice, and called bar 
attention to the qeality, texture, and fia maker’s stamp. 
She immediately, having a quick memory and observa
tion, identified on# of fieae sheets as fie same ia qaaiity 
and make with the paper used by fie protended aon. 
Alice wae dreadfully shocked when it flashed across bar 
mind fiat the letters were forged. I had mack trouble 
to exact from her a promise fiat she weald continue, for

» come to I------. but writes, by way of London,
shall bring with him money enough jn gold • and 

lee ’—the language of my advertisement ! — to 
hia mother, hie dear brother John, aniThimaelf,

firat he refused to communicate aay further particu
lars, but the promise of money, and the application of a 
few lively threats, brought him to a better Sanaa of hia 
own interest. He admitted that Black Jack had found 
time to plunge hi» hand into fie pocket» of fie teaman, 
end that ke drew out a large wallet. That be thought 
no more of the matter. Thought there might hare been 
money and papers in fie wallet, bet had secretly ro- 
•oived to appropriate the ebony box for hie own «here, 
and let Jack take bis chance with the wallet. Hid been
looking for Jack in B------ . when I arrested him on the
ferry-boat ; thought he might find him, and woeld en- 
daitake fia search if we made it an object.

Altar soma iaffection 1 offered two hundred dollars 
for the production of Black Jack, and fire hundred 
more to be paid in case fie two together could produce 
the owner of the casket, or famish papers fiat ehoald 
lead to the discovery. Woodward approved of tea 
offer, and Captain Bill, after being set at liberty and 
fnrniabed with a little money, promised to lose no time 
in earning the reward. 1 returned home fiat eight con
firmed in my confidence ef finding, at no diataot day, 
the reel owner of fin .cessera.

When Alice had listened to my account of the ad
venture of Captain Bill and hie companion wifi the cas
ket, she explained the dary of the apparition by con
fessing fist on va Tarai occasions, at intervals ef a month, 
ahe had walked ia her sleep, and wakened to find bar- 
salt at a distance from the bed, or eren ia another room.
She had concealed bar knowledge of this habit from me 
to avoid giving me needless anxiety.

It meat hate been three weeks or more after owr in
terview w,fi Captain Bill, when Woodward sent word to . 
me fiat the burglar had railed upon him. and given in-1»11,1 unlikely lb 
formation fiat he had discovered fie hiding-place of ownership of fie 
Black Jack ; that the wallet taken from fir sailor wae ronld be pa

my writing this letter to myralf, and not making a freak 
avowal ol the foot. This aueutcien had an immediate 
effroi. The nrat day Captain Bill mad. hi. .ppmra.ee 
in Wood ward’s private office, and declared fiat ke wae 
readv to deliver the papers taken from fis tailor by 
Black Jack, an fie payment of fis promised thousand 
dollars, and fie signing of en agreement to pay the bel 
aaot u soeoneiJM owners should oome forward ea# 
••tabbah their claim.

Woodward aaaaatod Ie my earn* te fie nropoeiiier, 
but required a previous inspection. Captain Billraekled- 
ed him that on a former oesaeioa he. Woodward,had ro- 
taieed certain papers. Woodward .promised that if he 
was not satisfied wifi fie geeaineMie of fie d ecu meats 
be would immediately relent them, bet told fie forger 
fid as he waa too busy to examloe them at the time, ne 
aboeld oome fie east day end the money weald be raid.

Woodward notified ma fiat my pria#roe would be 
necessary, and whan fie accomplice of Black Jack mein 
hie appearance we wee* reedy to receive him.

Captain Bill earn# ia, daeeaed elegantly in sporting 
costume ; talked hi an easy off-hand dyle, end laid tie 
documenta ea the table, carefully aarelopW, wifi aa air 
ol confidence.

Woodward opened the conversation.
‘w* w“k, Mr. Leogdea, fiat under a* eirteamtanee*, 

eren if these documents, like Ike «fiera, ehoald appear 
to be forged, that yoa would run away at yon did ee a 
former occasion. If rati hero made a «eaosid effort to 
deeatre aa, end tl foils, we are dill eadar If 
of dealing further wifi you, in the hope of 
real documenta. Promise fiat yoa will aoi

securing the

■ arrested or ofiaewieaand I engage that you will net i
annoyed.’

not to ran, and .earned to be very confident.
■And now, Mr. Luton.’ continued Woodward, ‘Wore

■She burst into e paroxysm of grief, so well feigned tl 
it malted fie heart ol poor Alice, notwithstanding her 
kaowletiga of fia fraud. Aftei sufficiently recovering 
herself, fie showed ns my «landing advertisement, and 
begged me to wnte a letter for her to fie person adver
tising. She said that she was sore fie gold which fiat 
parson had found must be her son’s ; that aha remem
bered, in one of hie letters, be described a very estions 
box of ebony which he had made to carry gold and 
■ other valuable! ’ in, at Batavia ; that the waa afraid the 
letter might be lost, but aha would look diligently for it.

I congratulated fie good lady oa the hope fiat peeei-

still in proearoion #1 the latter, hat woeld aot be given 
up unisse three hundred more were added to the reward. 
I retired to bed that night well satisfied wifi fie pro
gress of the affair.

In the imoll boars ef the night I was awakened by a

bly she might recover fie property. Day after day. for 
more than a week, aba pretended to here searched far 
fiat latter, which, aa 1 waa to era it, mud he get np ia 
aamidakeable East Indian fashion. Hence fie delay.
At length, however, it was produced, and weald hare de
fied the scrutiny of much anler detectives than Alice and 
myself. The data, poet marks, lessors of fie letter, 
written on Indie paper, ruins at salt water, and a re
markable appearance of age ia, fie ink sad the crosses , 
were unexceptionable. 1 coededed that this docameni 
meat he the work of Mr. Leagdoa, aliat Captain Bill 
It contamed a good description ef fie casket, ia which 
fie owner intended to convey hie fortaae from Batavia
ta N----- , and also contained a brief ralogy of one
Smith, a shipmate and bosom friend, who wae to rotera 
" ime with hsm.

Woodward agreed wifi me in believing that this com
plicated piece of forgery mad have been devised and 
carried on bv fie roi-aitamt l-engdon. That iageaien# 
person had intimated to Woodward that he fioegbt it aot 

" fiat seme clue might be frond to the reel 
treasure, and fiat he believed, if Black 
needed to giro up fie papers wbieh he |wae 

took from the pocket of » sailer, they woeld he fee 
to contain important information. Captain IWl admits 
that he had awn two papers; that era ef firm was a 
parchment, and might here hew a deed er a will ; and 
thet the other wae certainly » letter. Ha, had

aaaJ deihux
Not ao fast—not so fat,' said Woodward. Tbie Mil. 

Mareton ia fie lemons Mother Bandy, whom 1 ««em
ber to hero wen years ago ae one of the wiannasw in « 
celebrated criminal saw ; and fit son 8. P. Liriustoa. 
ia a creation of year awn brain. In short, fin bilan of 
thin second attempt will perhaps bring yon to reason. It 
ie worse than assisse to trifle » this manner, liera an 
yonr forged doenmeate—take them bank to roar com
rade, nod ny from me fiel I give him km !~t ;kn 
real paper» for fie money, er IhsPeaitealiaiy fer noth-

‘Are yoe prepared,’ mid Woodward, after filing the 
other e little time for reflection, ’to bring we the docu
mente. or will yon compel ne to make war np* y oaf
It— :-----i—i. a-^-sA.-------^---- r -,-air taeilj thsmah
net honestly earned—we effiar fiée fee fie papers, and 
yon will be certain to reserve it if yes oriag fin».’

■At length, after » great deal of reflet!ion and a long 
" h be tanked eewtowtiy open Ike fleer 

' ‘»w^ toying fiat he woeld

M when 1 left Woodward's 
and. haring heaiowe in fia city, I did net noth 

heme wtil late in the evening. 1 found Alien waitini 
for am. greatly alarmed. '

A boat dank aba bail non a wen-dressed man go into 
Mrs. Manton’». That after aw hoar men e rake ef

sound of voices in high altercation. 1; seemed to row read the directions, bat had forgotten them, 
wad from Mrs. Mara tea's, and I could disliugniah fie Although it waa » see* aery for the completion of the The eld

evidence. Woodward, ia order fie more effectually Ie 
deceive the forger, suggested to him fie propriety and 
convenience of a personal interview between oenetvro 
and Black Jack. This waa of coerro refused, « it would

"V r



Jack eell 'em te ata? Hinn l I fed end Dothed liai 
h*W> Dee'S I keen thr valljr el Via P Bah ! Tou 
deeeat. qekt folhe aie ail fools; you tkiak became a 
fallow la a thief, ho nan know •outothiaa.'

eoatrary, dira. fcai,dyv. Di->**.!/> a

-br

illa II P Well. I'd like le know I Tkae there's a 
plaguy big crowd of rognci, lor the moat part kvow
nothin, at all.'
/' 1 aid not any that ignoraae# waa a proof of dia- 
taawtjr, bat dishenaety of Ignorance.1

*WV ■* the aa—a only open the

8kt 31 r rat it.
W«HluveatlatT» l'obnuarr

Aa to the duties wl 
other article» in 
«tint Med, els t ___

US. ieOO.,l’”1c”l- ■dfiUoromi applee.
- -------------- *, ail valût*

hlelt will bn Imposed 
naludatiia I bn tient y, thn follow"

THE ID.CU'UqpiTT, TtKATT.

Wk yield up a large portion of enr udKorinl ace 
to-day ’n placing before our readers a memorandum 
of the correspondence which jut ascii lictween the Pro-
rtnrlnl delegatee at Washington and thaCuutndUes of 

__ „. mechanic ; you're ooe of ttioj Way* pnd Means, In reference to the Uoclprucit 
Zr\'„ ThDpot , ,»a.l»nee oonteto. dm term, of

lhatV tha point. Talk man, talk P cried fared and reject".I on each aide, and IVvm a partteal of] 1
ant onu hand in a balancing manner,’the aanfr. #• are led to the conclusion that tit, Antorl- 

kt of cate to ho droppod into tea paneeoanplets'ly outwitted, by their sopurlor diplomacy,
^qb* Provinrial Pvlagrne. The mlselon to Washington 

w*a allege titer a mistake on the pert of tfw Provinces, 
wad we are ghul to know that this Island refused to

ta«hml te a »■________ _______ . I karo lham Uk° P"* U* U' ^ Atecrtontte literally pmmptJ Iron.
wterna jSZZ mm yon lowest «emu to which the,
flkar. nor aft tha pile* ta MtwYark. The boy- poultl agro# for a eonltoimm* of reciprocal tnule, and 

thouht the pee rs were te the trunk they eenied off when they Iremrd these, the Uommlttoe of Ways and one evnl 
«MFMa. flat Jack see me pot Vw thro* yesterday :

the Indy, holding i
aa rtwe waa a weight a _____

Mrs. Bandy the* look a Deteh pip# hat ef I

the trank h PMt of trumpery 
‘ -The game te 

Maw I'm M

out Yetêan tiuM-e" te™u* terms aa could not fill to be rejected. The 
Handy again i it’s mere Uoo. Mr. Coles—from whom a teller on tills subject 

new, yea shaft glee wo half the will be found on our lea* page—so torts ins views stall.
rrssiara for the papers. 1 Ilka you
MniiiMHÉiHÉÉMÉHBÉ

•MTS

me Mt
X,?
JErlt .

gtea am half 
-toton. (Muir 

In View way I yaeVe goteg te be 
tressera.'

i may believe se; tort I shall restore every 
e< Itie the right swear, except whet 1 have paid
‘ SmtfltSS

"ttorta gwed •*. Teak* a m«e. Ua 
—vary state Come, e*w ; give me keif,

jjahStieus
wnhftnlhm kem.••w^N
tea*. Do roe teagy mma

ludad.la the Meaty, 
via i—Animals, living, ef 

m, gai-da:

that the nrgotfiitlor

l*ar cent, ml valorem ; barley, fifteen cents
t. enuut vawUla.uud castor oil, thirty 
Ü hteir, one aw* per jwuiid j buck-

saw
1**te pv ------------------------------

w fleet* ti lt, cents per Lus^l ; butler, four oenta per 
[KMind cheese, four épata per pound ; corn, Indian, began 
unit oats, tea cents par bushel k earn meal, Indian, and bod to 
oitàmeal, fifteen cents per bushel; coal, bituminous, 
flfty rents net. tonji all other coal, twenty-fire cents 
P* ton j doIrf.Tweaty.flvo pdr cent, ad-valorem ; ham,

" per pound: hay, one dollar per ton ; hides, 
at. ««I raturent ; lnnl, three oenta ««pound ; 

pip”, 'vupd gf lug, one dollar anil fifty cents 
thousand feet; pfiie. sgwod or hewn, two dol- 
fifty c*r‘ —

upon tite been received tiering the___
wing are'had failed, the eebjeet of dlaausslon waa the beat 

if all aorta, twenty menue of aftvlteln^ the evils eonaequent upon this
fruit and vegv- WM)

peri
tara
plan.

and

Means mucked tite visit-we by proposing such pr*|we-

LMaa t te* soft 
" * Ml

' to say, that even so Otr W k as last August, on hie re
turn from Detroit, ho jut dieted the result of any bag
ging Delegation to Wnvhtagtou, i o obtain a eon tin usure 
of tree trade, as will be seen from the following ex
tracts from a letter wkhreaeed by Mm to the Kmminer, 
aad which bears data “ 2d August, lfltifi i'

New, ee le the prospect ef the Treaty being re- 
I waa te hapro, as I mid yaw te tay «hi, UiatfThe 

a resolution would be carried In the eonferenee at De
troit to continue the present Treaty ; bat, Uuteed of

• Mrs. Beady, I Up# yen we*S mats me eagry.'•tanka hai wflmymrt* area*. ate* yeoTwd she, 
aaaUcma ftate mm to fa*. *1 laid tha hays aa ■
aehT Do jun faqfly aaaaa la giro aa tha getel f tiurt, the rraolation approve* of the notice glren to
•I need set hav* gabled te loog if I had any ethar in abrogate It ; sag if anew one I» entered late, the Un

til y*a see the evidence1 Tee «aren't
antale titeir*.___ ■■

• Tee are herd to clarines.*
‘Il tio*a ana g*od aetata ten r*g*ter aa» anti eat t 

aaca tea white. This Nam* *aa telle wed by am
’ThM**!» impatient, anti NH te g*.'

■fill dews, listen—sit down. I like yee. Mi
“^Twff gjvJyîeîteWtatiteti sa

tiny ire thoesa^d—IhatV eat q
Twaa

, mmm* „
brow the vaiee ef the pre-

nadBiUP TWyf WeeMnVl*dhade 
a greeey to let oe to them f Bill aad Jack knew Whet 
I ahosa to till rwt dark broagbt the pepsra te me the 
eight they left the boa ie year room. Neither ef theta 
hav* l**d them, er a*** them. I had mp rearoea 
They warned to grab the whole. la* quarrelled end 
left ma: ha thon** I would pea*. Capa ate BUI had 
bees * lawyer'# eh* ; he wheedled aad wheedled till 1 
would Ida him te get ap the tetter team Idvantau, w'*$*?***' ---------------------

•Writ--------------
WV wW yea avt swept the 

• Tea. yw,' aba aaavaae. 
he hard with yew.’

‘ WHI yew rente te Mr. Weodwardk —_____
at nine e'eteeh, aad aachaege the papers foe the

•Tw,’

ta mewda

1er te the above ; ami It te dad to his pollncttl foresight

ly états •per one thousand (bet; spruce,
* —------ finished, twenty-live percent.

~ den )>er. rent, ad valorem ; 
td valorem ; nil other lum- 

waluut. chauteaf, barns, white wood, ash, 
oak, roupd, hewn or sawn, twenty per uent. ml val
orem; if planed,, toughed and grooved, or tniahed, 
lyvantif-flta, per sent, ml valorem ; ores, ten per ‘cent. 
*1 valurem ; petA twontymve rents per bushel ; pork, 
one cent lier jHiuad ; seed, timothy and clover, twenty 
per cent, ml valorem ; trees, plant and shrub, orna
mental and ftult, fifteen per cent, ad vtttdrem ; tallow, 
two odnU gier.poundf "wheat,, twenty eon* per 
bushel, ........................

mkmohisdum o.

Washington, Feb. t, 1866.
In refiponco to the memorandum received from the 

fwiimtenetef-Ways and Means, the i'ravkioial dele
gates regret to be obllgpd to statu that the proposals 
therein oontained In regard to the commercial relatione 
between the two eeimtries are not such aa thuy can 
command for the adoption of the respective legislatei 
The Ini peels which it is proposed-to lay upon the pre- 
duutiamihMhe Brill* Provinces on their entry Into 

iMte of the United States, are such as, I* their 
i, will be In some ease* prohibitory, and will 

certain tv rerioitaly Intertere with the natural ooeme of 
These Imposte are an mooli beyond what the 
■ eonCehre to bean equivalent ter the internal

Saq., in an address replete
with the moat Important tacts, spoke of the fisheries of 
lids Island, and urged their pmaeoetlea oa a more ex- 
tunafve Mate. The fisheries around our shores were a 
mine of wealth. When, seven or eight years ago, ho 

the fishing business In Prince Edward Island, he 
bring to the Island two barrel makers from the 

United States, lie has now between forty and y 
men employed all the year round in this branch of the 
trade. Tbta year, Mr. Hall is building, at Oaeumpoo, 
a vessel for the fishery, which he expects to launch

tatilft alti

social dlSonhlee of the United States are to be aw- 
tittered. No doubt that war a sop for the American 
Onagres* anti Govsreaaent, wham the whole ef the {v 
American delegates waaiiit desirous to please, *nti not 
censure, for giving the notice.

“ The resolution, although carried unanimously, was ***** 
tended In Conform!oe after Mr. Howl's speech, 

whleh, to my Atilt* plnoes It te the light of a condem
nation ef the present Treaty. Now. I am one of those 
who think the Americans have gut the beat of the bar
gain to that treaty ; and If the Government ef Great 

d oanlenfiail at that time, I believe the Cm 
lantels would here got registration of shipping and the 
coasting trade la lien of the fisheries. But If, In Usé 
new treaty, the Americans look for a more favorable 

*t, they wifi gat all, and the Colonies 
tiring; and from what Mr. Potter stated at Detroit,
(the American Consul for Montreal) that he had the 
authority of the Government at Washington for hi* 
presence, and In hi* opinion, as well as, I suppose, that 
of the Government which he represented, that If ne 
Treaty waa entered Into, the Colonies would go over 
to tha American flag—to which I Immediately called

■6*1* __m __ ______
taxait* of the United tastes, that they are reluctantly 
hrodghv're the ednclution that the Committee no 
longer iMtre the trade betweea the two countries to 

upon the....................................plus of rcrniiprooity. With 
it Washington.of the Srttteii Minister alt Wi

rati reepeatAilly to decline tô an 
t suggested to the memoradum ; 

vtews of the United States may soon 
te penult of the Interchange of the 

,*0 tw# countries upon • more liberal

ijfgmz
8TA1W PAT FOB .THE IBlflll CATHOLIC 

• CLERGY.
ante.

i, thee, were Ike Widow Santon f 
• Another vtetent riwehte.
Jack dee* act knew the Matin' *f tateafiMrP 

ef h. Ila nun* he* te me aad was sorry.
rifling to o* i “ Not the Maritime one*,” whoa ho sold ho spoke 
koltilhe of canada; thereby showing that the

The rid

Government of
die Ukiltd State* ora leaking la lit ( olonitt to cutlet 
iktmim paging Hair war dM by a tluig of ten per coat; 

“ I reppoae, to-night f and cant tnatg Hal waCtU ka prapaaad uiU ba of liai tan-
__ They made a tea., , aalaiid Ike fotm.ra will net. I tut,eve, concent
tins matter, lire. Bandy, will y« --------- "

1 *• tarme 1 otihrf How Into the prediction contained In the conclodlog
1 “ “* portion of the foregoing quotation has proved, can |>e 

Judged front the following memoranda laid befme 
Congress, which *ow the propeshions and coonter- 
proptmitions of the negotiating parties, aod snbstaetlally 
cover all tha oorreapontlence between them■ wepa__r elnal to bar appointment. She

was 'treated He a beggar, aad as thorengUy diagateed 
fit* I did aat reeeaaix* bar till sbaapoha. '

•he waited till the dear waa eleeed and looked, aad 
thee drew for* a greasy wallet, aad held tite bar lap. 

Wseaweed laid a aamker at hank aatw am the taUa
i gare aa heed to lham, bet directed all 

i* mymlf.
* ten* year aame fllaaaa Pari Listen P
* Ilia.’
* Hava yen, Mr. Listen, any radativi 

kemfcer.er the Mw, that Hved li India r
-Nana. I had a brother who died ie tofcaey. No 

am rite by the Usher's aide; the one brother ef are sro-
Ihar is Ireiag in N----- ,

-Had yea ever a friend, a tad ef 
toft yea tong age, whan ran were he

I radaated; than wpe an* afrisad, who* I kod al
most forvottr a.

* Oea Patter r
* Tha same; peer flam Patter, a goed-haaried lari ; he 

was a fallow-apprentice ef atiae, aad w* shared every 
tihl. Potter was a fowedltag, a aad, arisaraMe key, 
meawg aad pm "Ig. Oar amater, old daehaaa, the 
akiriaiINka, was very her* with him. anti ha ran 
aw.'

* Tea kae* never tinea heard treat this Bern Potter r

* tana Potter went te aaa. Is Ihie letter.' said the eld
ohmh* ^^rowma an gga 1ftfitter /-» -■*—-*>- ,L.w —Bteretrei i p^^pat^atSw wl in

mLiafcWBa^m aw ^tavN WllteOH

am*, -yen wf find whm son oaatat aa knew
Vila a IraaaMteg hand I teefc *s latte__________

-mpnMf aa*te toatetha’ rttlaj thriagh maatel aa*a 
wfi aaatchati S tea am. aad after a 

~ Mi he, -the writ.

__. ^ . JmaawiB aaatatm|H
Patter, who waa dying a* I met wine an hie way beam 
from Natel la. M Mhan of the Mntieaw I showed him

Lro wm MMn S na* Af — _ - -.. - » n- _ e n _ n - - ■Mi N IM Mm m MM rnrm M MM MM MMI VM
Idmtha money I fiai, maria am Mohair, wj* a small 

r •* deter ftmMt, tie cote rteeteer. la the latter____
the letter ef the veritable 
ef the greenly, vetoed at 
w. geld aaddm 
White we

teaatjreifte the 
the etidenee wae

of the derisive manner In wMch the 
Catholie A*ops and FriesU of Ireland hare apoken 
out agateri Fenianlem, It la supposed that their receipts 
from the JjfimpU, which constitute their solo means of 
support, will, become so merit dimlnlahad a* to be Im 
auequate .la their actual want*. In view of anch a 
state of things, and te order to encourage Catholic 
clergymen to loyally pemevere In denouncing all poli
tical organisations of a disloyal and dangerous ten
dency, ft,has, been suggested to provide for their 
salaries dot of the State Exchequer. The London 
rimes, and many other leading papers, endorse this 
suggestion; but In opposition to it, others contend 
that by thus becoming the servant of the State, the 
CatboU^Pfteat would lose mudfof hi* influence among 
the pcopU, There eon be no doubt, however, that If

consenh tq Die hrnuigeinant, provision for their support 
would be made during the present session of the Im
perial PnrNamcut. This question for n State provision 
lor the Irish Catholic clergy, was made some years 
ago ; but the clergy themselves were the first to em-

wvnonaxer* a.
WAsmxoTo*, D. C„ Feb. 2, 1866.

The trade .«'tween the Untied States and Uie British 
Provinces should. It Is beflaved, under ordinary cir
cumstance*. be tree in reference to their natural pro
ductions; but a* Internal totes exceptionally exist hr 
"tries embraced-in the Tree. IlsCof the Ifadprocity 
Treaty should continue to He exchanged, auMect only 
ta sa* dettes aa may be equivalent to that intertill__ , _
rr^œ^rjnir %*«««
frrenee to dm fisheries and the navigation ef the later r * 
nriwatere of fli< contteent, the British l'rovMees^xre' 
wilting that the existing regnbulon sboald continue fit 
effect ;,bnt Canada Is willing to enter Into engagements 
with the view of bn proving the means of access to'xhe 
ocean, provided the asenrsoce be a" 
of the Western.States will not be i 
tarai charm* bp leglrimtea ; and 
are not prepared at present to consider the getter»] 
opening of their costing trade, ft would appear dkrir- 
tble that as regards the internal waters of the continent 
no distinction should be made between the vreaele of 
the two countries.

If *a foregoing prints be satisfactorily arranged, 
made Is willintr to adhua her ...___

to prevent illtoft trade.

I* conaÿqtlcnee o 
athoUfl Disbops «

i year, 8 
the flshi .

early in the spring. Sho la being built after the beat 
American model, and will bo finished and equipped in 
the beat style. Ten persona" In that neighborhood hail 
entered Into partnership, and were building a vessel 
between them. Several more would have bedn on the 
stocks now but for the uncertainty Which existed as to 
tite Reciprocity Treaty. Last year all the hands in his 
employ la the boat-Ashing were oa half-tine, and 
averaged six pounds per month. Whea the young 
men of the.Island .became 4kIIled te. the boat-fishing, 
the more active and enterprising among them wont to 
the United States, and, te American vessel*, engaged 
In tits deep son fishing, which was the most profitable. 
If suitable vessels were built on the Island (and they 
could be built here as wall, and cheaper, than In New 
England) oar young flaherawn would remain at borne, 
and, by their skill and Industry, add to the permanent 
wealth of their native land. The tariff to be hereafter 
Imposed In the United States on fish will' operate 
against the fishermen of the Colonies. Under the new 
order of things, he would have to pay ff 10,600 to duties 
on test season’s catch. Dry fish will sill well both In 
the West Indies and Europe, but for mackerel the 
Uulted States is the only market ; and In order tliai 
Colonial fishermen might compete there with tite fi»h- 

nen of that country, he advocated giving the for- 
r, for s few years, a bounty of, aay, one dollar a 

barrel for mackerel. If this were done, we would 
soon have one hundred vessels owned In the Island en
gaged to the fishing business. The amount expended 
fit Bounty would bo paid back tan-fold. For codfish, 
hake and haddock, no protection was required. The 
Hon. Edward Palmar was disposed to view Mr. Hall's 
proposition favorably. It waa one ol vary great Im
portance to the Colony at the present time, and If 
brought before the Legislature would probably reeelve 
their attentive consideration. Tha Hon. Mr. Beer, A. 
McNeill, Kaq.. and the editor ef this paper, although 
opposed to the principle of protection, spoke rather 
approvingly of Mr. Hall's plan, bet they were not pro 
pared to commit themaelvea to Its details. The Ilou 
Mr. Coles pronounced against bounties, as did also B 
Davies, Esq. The question 1a one to which, we be
lieve, all foal tha deepest Interest. That it will be dis
cussed find derided on Its merit*, wo are certain. On 
Tuesday evening ft assumed a practical shape, and was 
dealt with In liberal spirit.

On Monday evening the subject was re-opened by Mr 
Hall, who. In addition to the farts and Information given 
by him at tite previous meeting, furnished a variety of 
statistics, showing the value of the fiahariea of this 
Island. Based upon these statistics «ml figures, and an 
examination of the estimated amount ol the proposed 
bounties, and the additional revenue that will lie de
rived from the Increased quantity of dutiable goods 
consumed by a Ashing fleet, a balance in fovor of the 
revenue of the Colony, waa struck. The meeting was 
well attended by all classes—merchants, farmers, poli
ticians and mechanics,—and so clear and forcible were 
the arguments of Mr. Hall, that his .views met with 
not the slightest opposition, as can be judged from the 
following resolution, which, having been moved by B 
Davies, Esq., seconded by Hon. George Beer, and 
amended by Hon. Mr. Coles, was carried unanimously

Alai ! How xaa vita hiumiv falls*.—The following 
suggestive remmunlcsiion, whieb requires no enetauet, we 
find in the last issu* of the ' Islander 'l—,

"Boxed or Bdua-xtisn.—The following communication 
the Secretary of the Board of Edueatioa was laid 

re Ufa Excellency tire Lieutenant Governor, in Counell, 
and erlsred to bs published in the ' Hoy si Handle ’ news
paper

February 7, IKK.
Sts,—Referring to my communication of the lid Decem

ber last, on the suhjast of tha euapenaion of the salary ef 
Mr. Alex. McNeill, District Teacher, Lot 4», I bag ts Inti 
mate has the information of Ilia Excellency tits Lieutenant 
Governor, in Council, that the said Mr. Alex. McNeill is 
again rccoguiiad by the Board of Kduràtloa h a Iteseaed 
Teacher, aa he hae complied with the order of the Btard, by 
disavowing, under hie hand, in the presence of the Board, 
his cunnevtirra with lire r
Union.

Organisation known as the Ti

I aat. Sir, your o bedim! atiVt,
John MuNwxl,

‘ Educelocation,
(Signed)

two'y Board at
ChafiosDmBHm* Seq., O. C"

tST Mr. John Hatch I» now permanently employed as 
Letter-carrier for the CUy—ori appointment *hich aright 
hare been made long eg» with much advantage 10 the publie
servies.

Wa are glad to Ûml that the Summornide meeting, in re
gard to railroads, ie not going to end whore it began, but 
that petitions—a copy of which will be fourni in to-dap*f 
paper—are being circulated and extensively signed for pre- ' 
Mentation to the Legislature at its coming f

LATEST FROM EUROPE,

** Resolved, as the opinion of this meeting, That it is ad
visable on the part of the IsCgielature to encourage the

Mate;teg* OwsUass nf Ikisi *-*—nj. bp granting ft
bounty on every barrel caught by oar peuple, or otherwlas.’

The space at our disposal this weak does not perprit 
ua to (ire even an outline of Mr. Hall's view» ; and aa 
wo believe them to be of the most practical nature, and 
having a most Important bearing on this Colony at the

phattcaBy ’refute becoming the pensioner» of the Go- present juncture, we shall devote our best attention to 
venunent. flow they will act, now that the question them in two or three articles undei the heading of the

sift sea teens*. 
fined she bad bee* 

Alice at her good 
iwe end »U. Nor 

ef Mather Bandy er the

tins cottage. We here

•7 ”7" t”""-x'-v «mjrrjvw now umicv 
, to tha wains of laim Michigan, pro-

^■TV3iMrh,ecsriE
waters at the fit. Law rewee and ka -anal* aa err anjov-l ed_by Brità* art»**, wfthota duerin.toJ£T£
•"•to rod afctegiag rate# proportioned la canal ili-r-— ...

By Ann's daste* I hong! 
hew Sew yuan to It, and wa
**• Aso jam mut in *e etd trader 

• 1 has* ashof, toft oftese 1 grew idb and 
Coma, let wage is; the daw is foiling.'

cregwtetirwis sfosald exist on both Men. sad bs 
... . ■|yl*w-..c*—date also prepared to make her 
patent laws riwlar to the* of tire United States.

MM—— n.
In renxmte to the memorandum of the lion Mr. Grit «Jhteterori^ Hna. Mr. find*. IIZ. Mr. 

JleBf7, smith* Heft. Mr. Howland, the ( «unwritten of 
WW* ted Means, wfth the approval of the Secretary
of the Treasury, are prepared to ,-------------- -- -■
I loose of K-prew-rtnitvei for theft *■ 
riding for the

i for tbriv adoption. * |«w pro-

slso fir tire free trxnsu of g,«rie. wares end wimr-he»: 
•se te te»d. »»tfov propre regwietatee. by railroad 
•etvms the temtnry of Use United States to *nd frr—i Proti-d ^ Z7Ctereto

the United Ktatae from

is agate entertained, may be gathered from a letter of 
Ills Greta the Archbishop of Cashel, addressed to the 
Nâtional Aseoetaiion of Ireland, in which this dis
tinguished Prelate says: "The question of a State 
piad**Jfur the Catholic clergy 1 perceive again iq- 
troduccil. 1 lake this opportunity to say that I, for 
one, eun fortlto voluntary prlpclplej and for ft alone. 

Id any measure that would make 
thp CatHifiUIshope dr Fftera of Intend the atiprisiB. 
srietao#**-Slate, to any xtape or form.. Although 1 
do ti<8;1>rahy 'tfienns; tsteume to speak for others, 1 

Is bcljer|^J*t express the sentiments and feelings of the 
'* "" ' *“ Hk

And
. - - _ ---------- the

people for their support, their influence to guard the 
raa* asgority of their flocks from identifying them 
selves with political movements of doubtful utility or 
advaotyffoaod more than doubtful prospecta of sec 
cess, will not be exerted in veto, nor will their sources 

materially suffer by acting so independent 
Thu most effectual method of strengthening 
■ of the Catholic Bishops and Priests of Ira

te tarelcatiag the lessons of loyalty and obedience 
order, to to remove thorn serious evils 

Dcetedripfth the land tenure» of the country, and par
ticularly that political nuisance—the Irish Church 
tahUabineat, against which the vast majority of the 
peopIqjUre agAin and agate petitioned. If Earl Boe- 
sefl lUiiteefally deals wfth these questions hi his Be
fore» Be, there need he no fear entertained ae to the 
tatereajfpeaoe of tÿo Empire, mat will the

the Catholic clergy, ae bow a __
Aad, en *» contrary, ae long as the grievances of Ire- 
itod rtpnate on redressed, illegal associations wffl arise 
from ihtie tb Hate,- and hasp the eotenryta a parpetnal 
broil. JWa siec.rely treat and believe that this latest 
eboimflm of dteaffseflon wfll eanm the Imperial Go
vern ment to bestow that attention upon Ireland which 
her case demands, aad will steal wfth the** grievances 

to wbidklftr» long a—tel the fowntry ami retarded Ms 
prosperity hi such a way as to secure the ntlmhte 
—•* ff^-t rrf It ni* yrtmi and yenjls n ta* lij 

beyond the power of kghfadaa to

nClwt'Sr F^torata. or other Weteens' pofa^ ot 

Algdteetnrg. er my other 
gahte stetaasd, ted font the free porte establndwd in
the Frortwe* shall he aWlished : ako ita iL.-........

OUGHT TO BE DONC NT 
LEGISLATURE.

THE

Fisheries of P. E. Island—the Importance and value of 
which should bo prominently brought to the notice of 
Its people and legislature, and the moat effectual 
means of fostering their successful prosecution adopted.

Catholic Yovxo Max's Litebaby iNsrmre.—The 
Very Jtev James McDonald, of IniHturBfver, leetured, 
according to.abnouncarnen L before this Institute on 
Wedawday evening last. His snbjept.was : “A Tour 
In ^Europe.” IBs observations commenced in Ireland, 
the country te which tho Rev. Lecturer first Undeil 
after leaving Amcried. Scotland, England, France and 
Italy were then successively visited, andasueclnct and 
intercating sketch ef those countries, their principal 
chits, Institotlons, churches, public buildings, commer
cial Importance, Ac., wae presented to tiro audience. 
Homo, wfth its numberless interesting monuments of 
Pagan and Christian civilisation, particularly exalted 
the Lecturer'» admiration, and called forth his best de
scriptive powers; nor was the venerable Pontiff, who 
now fills the chair of til. Peter, aad to whom the lecturer 
had the honor of aa introduction—forgotten. The 
waste tribute ol filial aflhetion paid to the Holy Father, 
Phw LX. .found a response in the breast of every Catho
lic to the Hall. The lecture contained a great deal of 
valuable Information in a abort space, and presented to 
the audience what might be justly termed a "MrdVeye 
stow” of some of the most interesting and important 
portions of Europe. At tie eonrlaiion, and after some 
remarks from various speakers, and some inpsic by 
the City Amateur Band, a vote of thanks was unani
mous^ awarded to the lecturer, when the meeting dto-

This evening Is to be devoted to a further consider
ation of "Femanism. ~ -----— “ '

ft? 5 «9

Arrival of tho “ Europa.”'
(From the European Times, Feb. 1.)

Parliament met formally on the first flay of Feb., 
and again elected their old Speaker, Mr. Bvelyn 
Denison ; hot thn active part el the session will got 
commence until Tuesday naît, when the royal 
speech will be delivered by Her Majesty in person, 
and not by commission, and the floodgates of elo
quence will than be let loose.

Feuianism ia taxing all the energy of the Irish 
Government. Troops oontinu* te pour into the 
country, and the increase of tha army "there durjag 
the last few month» has been very great. The boil 
which it has taken of the people is bast reflected in 
an investigation recently held qj Spike Island, near 
C*rk, which resulted in the dismissal of three of the 
gaol warders there, who had charge et some of the 
prisoners recently convicted before the Commission 
now silling in Dublin. It is listed that the gaol 
warders tbroughont Ireland have been to a large as- 
lent corrupted. The severe sentences inflicted oa 
priacipal conspirators seem to hare had DO a fleet eu 
the great mass of their deluded followers, for tile 
making of pikes, the secreting of fire-arms, aad 
other preparation» for an outbreak have suffered no 
dimioutiou. Between the Feniena on one hand, and 
the Orangemen on the other, the Government is 
placed in a perplexing position. Both the rival fac
tions are ready for a struggle, and the moat rerious 
consequences would follow if the Government was 
net strong enough to deal with both. To show that 
even the «lightest symptoms arc not allowed to es
cape the attention of the Irish Executive, i* sufficient 
SO msotioe timt uu .be «1st of January nbakaor waa 
to have been held in Dublin, the avowad object of 
which wa* to relieve the families of the men who 
have been convicted at the Special Commission 
The tnative on the face of it was laudable eneugh, 
but the Government feared that it might be made a 
cloak for a Fenian display, aad fell itself bound to 
prohibit it. It is believed that Stephens, the Head 
’Centro, is still in Ireland, and larger rewards have 
keen offered for hia capture. The anxiety to secure 
him ia increased by the knowledge that hia asoape 
and appearance amongst the Poniaae in the United 
States would give a fresh impulse to Transatlantic 
movements. This view is confirmed by a missive 
which Stephana addressed ae late aa the 23rd Dee. 
last to the Feoiaa Brotherhood la America, h—M 
The Irish Republic,” and declaring John O’Mahsny 

to be ’he true and only President of the Fenian 
Brotherhood. > i
I The hopes that were formed of vaccination is a 

cure for the cattle plague are gradually disappearing. 
Id many cases ia which it hae been triad tin result 
has been inefficacious, and inoculation be* net. been 
mere successful. The hfoatftyuf the dbmnw -with 
small-pox In'human beings Is dspie* Btes^h «-simi
larity is admitted. The lost specific propounded ia 
lime-water.

i himself.
"Auditor" bas now a chance

Colonia'« IiucteT—John McNeill, tar,., one ef Her 
qjeesy» Coroners 1er Ouse's County, hek 

ystendsysn the My al oua Charles Creker, who was 
"lathebeyloftcf Ms.Jeaethea CoUtos»’states, 

GiaAon-atreet, Sa lbs merateg of she 27* teas.
aol ragalnrly employed by CeMep. was 

te imsilireitia et Belle ssrricw rendered, to set a Ms 
V Bayiaft ef Me .SaUe wham

WWW, sn -aid quilt” aad a buffale

at* for a fortnight previ
sed eight of the 26th

cria* sf-0*y!0teytwhat wfll IdaF- <
throe cries, Coteags visited Creker hat Ih.

Spain has been thrown into a terrible state at cou
rier» ation by tb* appearance of Chilton privateer» 
on their coast, aad the frigate Isabel has been direct
ed to pursue them; in fact, Pent aad Chilian men
d-war, enid to here emerged from tb* Than*» and 
the Mersey, preying on the marine commerce of her 
Catholic Majesty, have been errwtioggmat attention 
through Europe. . . '

The Daily Newt expresses its confidence ta the 
intention of Lord Rowell to bring ia n irisa Me Reform Bill. » . jen#

Sir George Grey ie spoken of by the Dublin TeU- 
grar* as bring desirous to retire from public life.

The Debfio Commission closed jttUrâmj. Andrew 
Kennedy, the Neoagh informer, was sentenced to 
five yean’ penal servitude for treason felony.

The Timet remarks that Spain unmnaefomlj re- 
forod to accept the declaration ef tie Caogrwa of 
Parte, in favor of ahriisfoiag privateering, nod now 
■hat weapon is turned against her, A 
lime will enable lb* Chilian Govern mont 
rioneoele fleet of privateers that Speei*
7ÜI be.™ *—r of bring cantered singly, whea 
hostilities arrive, aad carried on ly sMyo eommfmion- 
eti wfth letters of atarqn*. Provideoee to oa the 
side of the lengeet per*», and we hav* oa the on*

The MThneo” think 
vigorous diplomatic effort shoald he

Dcnun, Satcbdat.—Th* Omette *f lost evening

preriaiooe of the_____________
taaimm porta of the country not heretotiaroti te kEg *at<riT *e°right*ri

fisAteg near the *sroe exhurar iter the/wa»the reply; I
A lever wrote thn» to hk swroriteavi : **Dri«e 

••hie dur Tier, yow ere re dulcet that hoary would n> 
Mn* in peer prewar», and green treacle etaati s>

fiatilh *y»:—* Power will rotoxieale lise 
heel Wert», te whre the strongest head». Me man 

er wise enough to he trust»J wish 
power j far when possessed of it ethers can far hero-1 ;

he tea no fonrer VranxA, Fsh Sad,—Tie 
eti to eholi* the Iteperial peffoe antharftim in term»! 
at the chief town» of *» empire, anti to piaro the

narrel: dnd, two dot ten per barrel: all « Fhheutey testant, Aaa 
id hr esid sad «trees

• Beripaority fttej; but as tefotmation had reeeptie, and relief of *7da*SSw^ ** *, *r
A* oncduSft*n?pi>arrrb 40 ©Cher
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ISOM THE STATES,

New You, Feb. 15, p.
À conductor of a Korea Car In this city while 

drank this morning, • tabbed three of hie passengers.
The Poet says a despatch was received from 

Washington to-day, revoking the Exequatur of 
Satabon Rogers as Consul to Chili.

The trial of Seoyr MacKenna on 
•ending torpedoes to Chill, sommeilced to-day.

Gold 137 M.
New Ton, Fab. 13, p.

Steamship lireown with dates to the 81st has ar
rived.

The Sunday Gaselto says the first reading of |he 
Reform Bill will not be moved before Easier, and 
more probably not before the re-assemblage of Ihe 
Does# after the holidays.

Government has isssed another 
ofcriag I AX) pound* for Stephen's capture.

An additional seiiore of 50 rifles and bayoneta 
had beeil made at Dnadalk.

Intelligence) that Chandler’s motion was negativ
ed in the United Stales Senate, ia reference to the 

claims, aad the tecall of the Amorieaa

Tot Meeouie Ceeeeet, la sle of the poor of Charlottetown, 
<»me off but evening in the Temperas* Hell end wee e de
rided «ircees, both ee regard, the » uiubeie l n s ttyndeave end 
the must cel pcrformencee given.

C. Y. M. L. Institute.—At the sun uni mce-Ung of Uir 
members of Ibis Instituts', held on the dlKli instant, the 
following gentlemen were elected o#iee-*«‘an>re for the 
current year, vis Rt. Rev. l)r. McIntyre. Patron 
Very Roy. D. McDonald, Vloe do. i Rov. Angus Mc
Donald, President; Hon. K. Whelan, Vloe do. ; R 
Keddln.Eaq., md Vice do. ; W. W. Sullivan, Secretary 
Mr. P. Blake, Treasurer. Committee of Men element, 

a charge ef officers » officio -Messrs. James I .ahoy, John Bowers, 
* Thomas Kelly, M. P. Rochford, Chartes Quirk.

R. Reddin. ffec’y. pro tem.

The frosMMffeaf communication In yeeterday’e paper 
over the signature of the sets risk bears a strong like- 
pass to the Confederate address to -my Mends,” the“my

On the roll of fame

Minister, bad no effect or change
The French officiai Yellow Book, containing des

patches to ilid Washington Cabinet on the Mexieaa 
question is published.

Tfie Emperor and Empress of Austria are visiting 
Pesth. They were enthusiastically received.

The Spanish Ministry have aeeeuted to the intre- 
duction of a bill in Ihe Senate, In favor of the Pope’s 
temporal power.

The Spanish Minister and Consol ta Peru have 
returned to St. Nasaire.

Intelligence from Lima announce» that diplomatie 
relations are interrupted between Spain and Peru. 
Several veeeele bearing Chilian eolore had appeared 
off Valparaiso, pureniog Spanish shipping. They 

■ ver ol the Chilian

people of Prinee Edward Island.
Pope, Sutherland, Whelan and Gray are placed host to 
Lord Palmerston I It I* very refreshing to see In the 
government organ a laudation of Mr. Whelan as the 
champion oi “truth and Justice, law, ordi r and llbeety, 
Do used to bo painted In very dlflhrent eolore.—HR.

The Ladles of St. Don Stan’s Benevolent Society beg 
to offer their grateful acknowledgement* for the sum 
of £7 10s. currency, placed at their disposal for the re
lief of the poor, by the officers of the 16th Regiment.

Feb. 24th, 1886.

are supposed to be pirates under eover <

17,p.

i Norway Chamber has rejected, by a majority 
of two, an amendment to the Constitution proposing 
annual Parliament.

Breadstuff's dull and lower.
Provisions steady.
Consols 86 1-6 a 87.
U. 8. 6 80 s CO 1-4.

New York, Feb,
Ctly of London, dates let Inst., has arrived. The 

Fenian commission was still progressing, it 
surmised that Parliament would be asked to sus
pend the Habeat Corpus so that the Government 
power could deal with foreign conspirators.

Additional rewards have been offered for inform
ation leading to the capture ol Stephens.

Another regiment had embarked at Liverpool for 
Dublin.

It was officially announced from Vienna that tbs 
négociations for the formation of a new corps of 
Austrian Volunteers for Mexico would shortly be 
brought to a conclusion.

The reported appearances of Chilian Privateers 
off the Spanish coast excites attention. No ravages 
are reported.

The steam ram detained ia the Thames river, was 
fooad to have been built for the Peru lias Govern 
malt, and was allowed to depart on the *7lh.

Another steam ram bail! by the Lairdo for Peru, 
recently left Liverpool, and wee at Brest, where the 
Patrie say* she will he detained until the Spanish 
difficulties with Pent Ere adjusted. Rumor connects 
these two vessels with designs against Spain.

It is reported that Spain haa a dosen vessels 
building in England, and is hurrying their compte- 
tido#

Great depreaeion continues iu the money market, 
with a tendency to » panic in funds.

Breadstuff! qnist and steady.
Provisions quiet.
Console 66 1-1 a 8C 8-4.
U. 8, 5 20’s 66 5-1.
Gold 157 1-8.

QP The Couriers, with as English Msil, strived 
in this City last Thursday evening, at about six 
o’clock. Our latest dates from Liverpool, are to the 
8d February.

__• The Legislators of New Brunswick meets
for the despatch of business on the 8th of March 
next.

|y The Ladles ol St. James’ Benevolent Society 
acknowledge with "thanks, the handsome deoation 
for the poor, rewired from the Officers of the ,15th 
Begt., now in garrison.

Feb. 22, 1866.

On the first of January the following important 
modifications of tbs Imperial Post office regulations 
took effect :—Letters from the United Kingdom to 
the Colonies, including Canada, will be charged one 
rate for each half ounce, one ounce and not exceeding 
one and a half, three rates ; if axwediag two onnwe 
and a halt, ira rates ; and so oo. Pstlerus of intrin
sic value may new be sent to the United Kingdom by 
parcel post ; this regulation ineludw numerous ar
ticles hitherto prohibited, if ewurely peeked. This 
is a great boon, as numerous articles not dutiable 
may now be seat cheaply and expeditiously from 
here. Ladies rosy send presents of fancy work to 
their friends in Great Britain.

RAILROAD PETITION,

inA Petition for the Railroad ia being oigned 
Prince County—it goes an to say

•That Prias* Edward Island, from Its position, 
its rich aad easily wltivalod soil, its Inexhaustible 
ffrhrriT and the enterprise and intelligence of its 
people, moot keep paw with her sister Provinces in 
all the groat improvements of the day.

That the neighboringprevinew having, some years 
ngt entered into the construction of Railroads, are 
mw engaged ia lengthening sad extending them 
asm dicedioos, inviting aa it were the eo-eperat 
of this Island

That the opening op of Railroads, wherever 
effected, has ever been found to tend to progress, 
adrajwmsul aad prosperity,—that each benefits aad 

’•, your petitioners belive, are io store for 
", were a Railroad constructed through He 

dug it to spring into new life, opening op 
her"agriculture to aa ex teat never imagined, and 
Bah tog her one with the great aad magni Scent eon- 
final of America.

Ia view of these things, year petitioners approach 
year Eswlleecy.ia Ceuacil, respectfully asking your 
■xooMwry aad Coeeeil la bestow oa this momeet- 
ess project a serious aad favorable son*deration."—

At East Point, oa Tuesday, the 11th but., efter ea Illness 
of aine weeks, which he ben with Christian fortitude and 
resignation te the Divine Will Mr. John McDonald, In the 
doth year of Ms see. Deeeesed leers* * wifi end • Urge 
family to deplete the irreparable lees of e kind husband and 

■■ Blamed are the deed whs die In the

enjoyments, 
this Island, i

MTH REOT. AMATEUR THEATRICALS.

The following is a statement of Accounts of the 
AmWear Theatricals of the Detachment ol let Battalion,
I6A Regiment:—

Grow receipts - - - - £82 
- 88

71
11

......................£67 6 8
Of fate mm, £18 10s. were headed over to the fob 

lowing Indies’ Societies, for dUtribetka maong the 
poor:—Cbarafc of England, St. James’ Benevolent, 
aad the haa CatboBe. The remaining half (w*h 
odd aMBagnJ vts : £28 Its. 4d., sene reserved for cha

hs King's County the votes, at

In May last the cerner stone of a new Reman 
Catholic Cathedral was laid in Pekin. It is to be oi 
oagnillcient dimensions—three hundred fwt long, 
and one hundred and Illy feet in breadth, to the ex- 
irentes ol the tranrepl. lie spire will overtop the 
loftiest of the palaces of tbs Imperial city.

ModloM Notice».

Holloway's Oixtusmt axd Pills.—Society's ffsfs- 
gu*rU. — Whatever the dise see auy be, wherever it may 
discover itself, whether externally or internally, its vis
ions may enter on Professor Holloway's treatment with 
hearts lull of hope that every day will bring seam ameli
oration of the ienrmity. For the euro of ulcers, wounds, 
sores, abrasions, eruption, abscesses, glandular swel
lings, end the generality ef throe! aad sheet com
plaints, the Ointment need only to be used sewrding to 
the i Detractions to insure e successful issue to the i liasse 
and a desirable restoration of health and strength. Ia 
all disorders which have been ol long duration Holloway's 
Pills should be taken ; they powerfully stim ulate the cir
culation, rouse the needful servons energy, and induce 
repnratire action.

Millions or Bornes ef MRS. WINSLOW'S 
SOOTHING SYRUP era sold sad used with nevtr- 
failiag success. It is an old and well-tried remedy, and 
has stood the test of yesrs. It relieves the child from 
pain, regelates the stomach end bowels, ceres wind oolic, 
softens the gems, and, by giving rest end health to the 
child, comforts the melbcr.

Public Speaker» sad Singers will Sad “Brown's Broo-
■ial Trochee" beneficial Te deerieg the voies before 

or eiagieg. and roliasiag ihe threat after say 
exertion of the rasai organs, having a paenliar 

hick disturb the organs ofepwch.

GREAT BALE OP

DRY GOODS, &c.,
BY AUCTION t c

,-ra 1

THE Subscriber bet bees instructed, by 
DLL AN Y A BYRNE, to sell by Auction

WIDESSD

Messrs

AT, the l«th day af MARCH next,
at 11 o’clock, the whole of their Exteasire

of Merchandise,
in DRY GOODS — Grey

Stock
Comprising

White, Printed aad Striped COTTONS 
Cobourgs, Lustres, Fancy Drees Goods 
Flannels, Clothe, Tweeds. Docs, Skc 
letons, See., Ac., Ac.

Hardware, Mails, Floughmounting, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, Cutlery, Ae., Ac., Ae.

Boots and Shoes.
CHESTS SVFBBIO& TEA,

Ae., Ac-, Ac.
Terms liberal.

$8* Sale to continue from day to day 
till .the whole is disposed of.

No Reserve.
WILLIAM

Ch. Town, Fob. 28, 1S66.

DODD,
Auotioeser.

To Tint Eiutou or tee Hskald.

SIR,—It is with considerable reluetanee J, claim the 
privilege of refetisg, through yosreoluams, the silt 

and malicious atsertioas of a mess, unprincipled fellow 
who is well-known for the propensity of losing mere 
after other people’s besinesi than his own.

Last Spring when 1 ia leaded leering tbs Island for a 
■e, this unscrupulous slanderer reported and isdueSri- 

ously circulated the malicious falsehood that I was 
cspisisd in Chsrlottetowa for the emoint of £120,— 
namely, bv the Hsa. Mr. Walker, for jCfiOvaeff by Mr. 
John MoEachen, far £N0. At that time 1 t reeled hi* 
lying assertions with that eeetempi, which was jslstly due 

the source from whence they emauated, nor would I 
the pressai lime delga to notice them, hut that, having 

lately entered a little late commercial beams», the very 
seme falsehoods ire renewed for Ihe avowed purpose of 
injuring my prospects with my creditors. Thai 1 never 
si was ctpiated by Mr. Walker. Mr. McEsebsn, or any 
> else, I can most positively affirm. Hot only that, 
I can also truthfully say that I never yet received e 
muons, or any other logs! proems fyled against me 

sny Court ia the Island. Can my accuser say so 
much t The records of the Courts will answer. So far 
from the slander as te my owing the shore asMuate 
being correct, She annexed notes from the above-named 

’aottemen will certify its falsehood. Apologising, Sir, 
or occupying so much of your valuable spec* iu a 

matter so uninteresting to yourself and so disteel

but
Sul
in

tefal

Died.

Lord."
parent.

At Lot 4», on Sunday, the 11th fastest. In the Sdth gear 
of he ago, Mary, wife of Mr. Peter Preu^t, sour., sod 
sister of Mrs. Reddte, of this eity.—Boston sod New York 
paper* please copy.

At Elliot Hirer, en the lilh testent, of dropsy, Albert, 
youngest eon of Wm. Hyde, Esq., aged ÎS years.

At the General Public Hospital, St. John, X. B„ ea the 
let faste», efter aa Ufaem af sight deys af typhoid facer, 
James Sfaelsb, M. D„ Medical Superintends.I, deeply sad 
iini »g r—11t mntted

(Weunderawidthet Mr. «eclair wee heather to Georgs 
’ ’ Peg.. M.P.P.. of Prfaeetews.— Bn.

resident* of her eon-fa-tew, Hoe. T. ». McGee, 
eeey Terrace, Montreal, ea Saedey, the tth test.. 

e long ami petefel jlleres.Mrs. Martha Caffisy, fat the 
70th year of has age. Fell of years aad full of virtue*. shs
gave up her «ml ------------------
m beeves the «

AU who knew
mod the Irish lady of o 
af stately eousteey, aad ef Ine

A Challenge f7
^ ■ ■ ■ —

How for your 9.40 Home ! I

rIE SUBSCRIBER offers to TROT hie HORSE
the •• Kiso ov res Wise " again* my ether Horae in 

Prise* Edward Island, (the "Flying Frenchman" ulnae es 
cepted,) for say sum ranging from U to HO*. This the] 

this date until the 14th day of

JAMBS McCOKMACK.

At the i

■if i * >r* sight the remsst 
aaos was ears to fasmam and m

which s faith*
We had the 1

His
doSewe* with the

May h* seal re* m

ef knewiog Mm. thrifay null *d long. aad 
dt sympathy ft» see beg to aOkr eureoe- 
> ewrsvwmg rsfativmamf friends of Ihede-

fW. Y. Tablet.

ea the ISth 
». F, Mr. Alfred Os 
Aim, daughter ef the

by the Her. D. J 
ef Rratieo. te Him 

fate Pmsywi Gallant, ef

•ff*.
“kl*K

Fab. 27, 1864.
___  Is file lead Turkeys, seek Seed to Ss

Da hy thetah Is Sd sa la 7d Oman, laSd W SeSd 
Lamb par fo, Sd I* Sd Owro-gp*
Peek *it S Fowls laid tel*
Do. (email) Id wndfWtrUfae UU.Ir M“ ’pm fa, 4d to 7d Chtekeae gate,

~ * «dmsdCoda^,AfffAt sssi*
sd t#ed "
.............. -i*- ‘J lewis
Ms*sd~ --------

lasso Is 
SdsaSd

Sdlelfid SMs» f, pm M. Mile Uo 
We w We Wmtpae A Is Sd so lead 
•dm Ms Hoy, pee tea, 7fc SeiSe 
I|d w Id Sfauw, pmerre. Is «die Is 

I# «dm lead Him name, pee yd. te teSs 
P he*. Is Sd ss Is CiiMihfa , psalh. SdteSd 

Seed is SeSd Hid*, da Sd 44d
SS to Is Id Iftmp ftfai, dsSdtsflsdd 

•HOI

I remain, Sir,
Your obedient sorvsnt,

JOSEPH McVARISII.
. Peter's, Feb. 23, 1866.

Joseph McVaewh, Esq.,—

lye foui
you punctual and honorable in your donlingi with me 

Yonrs truly,
Fatucs Walker.

Joseph McVaeuh, Esq.,—
Dear Sir,—In saewsr to your note of this morning, 

I can only ear that 1 did not Capias you but Spring for 
the good reason that yon did not owe me anything, 
neither do you sow ; end I will moreover add, that 
during the time I have boon doing business with you 
(which was considerable) I always faced yen prompt and 
punctual hi your payments.

Tours truly,
Joe* McEache*.

Ch. Tows. Fab. 28. 1866.

JOHN BELL

iiatum Mamm

IMPUftTATIOTO

for the season,

•emld mp«*fslly mvftt

iBtaadlag purohnaora,

to sail »

Bell’s clothing store

GYCTSSN’ STREET,

AMD IXAMIMH

THE STOCK»

whhle comprisse

Every Nevelty

9TRAHAH A CO.’S HAQAIIHEK

‘ Good Words am worth mash sad a* little."—Hsussar.

124 CENTS A MONTH ; 61-60 A TEA*. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

4111 Vl»»lv
EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD, D. D.,

Oae of Her Mqlerty'e Cheptel ns.

IS CENTS A MONTH; «1.75 A TEAR. 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

the JPttttliB
EDITED BY THOMAS GUTHRIE, D. ».,

Spanking to IkeAuthor sf • The Oe»* te BeehleV 
Heart, as.

16 CENTS A MONTH; #1.7* A TEA1. 

ILLUSTRATED.

til llllll,
A MAGAZINE FOB THE FIRESIDE AND THE 

JOURNEY.

- Herald's” Monthly Notices q_ ___ As
those Periodicals.

•»• Messrs. Htrah* a Oo. will mad 
and offer oae sf the elegant Volâmes ef

” "GOOD WORDS." 
oa ran

“SUNDAY MAGAZINE,”

Or aa sddlitsasl Copy te say sat whs will Umiak s Book
seller with FIVE I

MONTREAL : 50 IT.
Notioff of Removal

or m

HATS,

Notice!
TN reply te Jame MeCoaaacs's Ck ill mgs, the Subscriber

. asiNuasrasirm 
Hew o» V. B. U—mile hew he* two fa Hum to har- 

na foe ray sum from U to flH.
^ . C. L. STRICKLAND.
Ch.Towa. Feb. 18. ISW.

MARCH

OewgWewa, Feb. SI, IMS.

Executors’ Notice.

ALL persons having nay claims again* the 
■»»•• «< A» fate Jams Bam. Mmch^LAIberton. 

laeemd to faraieh the same te the Hak.trihsl e. duly 
d, for paymaM ; and aB pmas fadehfad« theatid

teg mtaill, m othsrwim aptiadertcetiy ,
Bme, win he pfasei fa the hands ef aa 
tettea, wkheat farther aetlee or rsapart ef

RICHARD B. REID. 7 - _ WILLIAM P. REID. i**««More 
Fehrumy 11, ISM. Pat. a W. fa.

' NEW PAINT SHOP

after that 
Atseewey foe coi-

-AT-

rfj ---------■— Ms Friends and
Public gnarslly, tiwtlwhm token a WOKK- 
“ - “1 af Out. Joe, Mclhmau».

pea parti so do all kinds of

TLAIK * OBNAMMNfAL

FAINTING!
„ *•- Fhfatod fa Ae TEST
LATEST STYLE, aad * the SHORTEST NOTICE.

___ ALEXANDER MeDONALD.
Snarls Ea*. Fehy. 21.1866. 4w
 , ""

WANTED, 1# OR 1* GOOD
SHIP CARPENTERS,

tgftsttg-grvirs!
Few. 21. lSSff. Sfa Uam i C twf'

re* AID CLOTH CAM,

Ready-made Clothing,

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

Ao., Ac., A#.

Having ft large Supply of Beaver, Whit
ney, Pilot end West of England 

Clothe, Doeskins, Tweeds, 
Cashmeres, Veerings, 

and

C

Tailor’s Trimmings,

Prie## Edward Island

mi 5 mi tâttm
to

The ITOBE lately oeeapied ee the Boyel

door to 
four doors

W. A A Brown’s, end 
of the OLD STAID.

rlB Suheerlbsr bags leave to Inform Me eostomars 
and the public gee orally, that he bee reaiorsd Me 
fautes» to the above well known Stead. Having 

leased aad greetiy Uasewvod Ae «ma, ho h» IN
CREASED FACILITIES for easiytag eft the Boat and
%sf Manufacturing BuaUiaaa.

The Hubseribor fa mam engaged la manaffMlariag a 
Large aad r “—

STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes, &c.,

BPRma TRADB,

witict will be affhre il to Wholesale Bayers oa tbs asaal

_ Parts* ter sltealtea gtvaa to the Rnteti Do port- 
in*!, and all Mads of good* la Ma 11ns made to order, 
at Anti notice.

GEO. NICOLL.
Ch-towu, Jan. 11,1866. 6w ■

if the

iraÿ!
wan raoolTSd ilïm An 1 
AoaldhesrtthAa^e

vsavte Oman,
January », MSS.

af Ae

i?.*
ef A*

NOTICE la hereby given Am a epptieetioea for 
Mower Gaxwre for Roads, Bridge» Wharfs, etc., aad 
all Petition» for great* fa aid of any object whatsoever, 

left parti* may dash* to sobolt to the Legislator» 
ffistisa, are reqalrsd to h» seat lato 
before the 1» day of MARCH nest

M Ws nest sanusl 
Office

J. W. MORRISON, Dap. CM. 9mfy.

CITY TANNERY.
FEOU «OLE LEATHEB

n caa enrne pet** sole lsathee fa* am»Î6.DUU at the show EsteMiahmeaS. 
jA*-lmm Leather, Mmasm Leash». OriftMre l
igMh |mh|* Hi ergots of eu(#Mn.^ W. B. DAWSON.
Jmuery*. ISM.

nür
WANTED

rpxmusf.ht
17A day ef MARCH asm, fas» 

■—Smaey parti* ef she "------

Coeds, sad fa sR 
sf As i

forait»

jfatiA less, ■■/./,
TUEEET TWkV~~

Z****™'

he required far die

B.DAWEOM.

T™%ff5b5ESgff

J

He will be happy tsAeceire the
of hi* Friends in town and country, 

tor Garments ia say Style or
Vsshisa.

ChTrww, Dm. 6, 186».

wTwaibdh



A
Iri * h*h>

poufttw the propriety ef » tr»m_ wey or » horn reilrond 
from Bichmoi " ~

l9*m Suwon ee
81* ; —It MW jmpeer* ibel the begging Delegetlon 

from the Vravlatue to Weshlngtoutor • renewel ol
the Beotateota DM M* eo rental tor. tocre- 
tery MeCnlMli le «H» Me of Ml iXÿuWe S»ub- V,

states#; tïïœxmmk &
Merck uexi, and M web terete ee, it eppeere,
Mettre Celt, Heery * Co. Itéré approved of. Now,
Mir, H wee my opinion tbel Ike Ceeedien Qorero-

msaxa «s»jmrwe.r‘?C3£s
*5r3s8vaWts=W£: ^^a.*sstsSsJs;
wklefc ieelerod e renewal el th* Treoty deeireble ; Ike herd eerned money rent kd* Item ky werm 
for, In my Sploloe, it wee not the butieeee of the heerted, honeet tone of Erin for the freedom of their 
Coleelel» to go e-begglog—Ikey did not wink en eh- delict lend from Sexon lyrenur, it bee been deroted 

i of the eld Treaty, although the Amerleene lo pelecoe, end mrrnnte, end livery hiring—for the 
l el the kergeln, iaetmurh ee ne reeipro- purcheting, ai winpe, llquore, cigare, end petent-

belug mode tolooMpy (he whole ireulng, the prt 
lector el the ethetei tptehiug et Met bet leee Ute
tlx tlmee, coniequently be Time remeined to eoq

mood Bey to Summertlde—the subject 
‘ “ ro-

len

tinee the discussion of the prerloue meeting.
The editor of the “Jouronl" hex repreeented Mr. 

hunt'e report to Im felee end » “ eell." Who le 
i publia le beltevh, the Idttor or Mr. Hunt? 
one who were present el the meeting, know the 

. jport of the letter to be correct. With regard to 
the number pretent, end the meiority for the resolu
tion, the Secret my, ef to eeeet imd en eetimete ee- 
eording to hie judgment.* JUSTICE.

right In wb

Will

New, whet hewn
yielded in thie new 
edmieeien ef neerly 
ufeature doty free Into
the duties os all artities We import from Ureat 
BrUais asd other poomiyiu up lo their utnupui 
war Tex, end to réméré all Light end Filutnge 

ee American rende- -with the nee 
to Amertmn Idinen torsi time W 
» in net one word of nay ndvnntngn 
fn relerenoe he registration of ship, 
ting Wade. Now, if any of eng m 
into the United Stolen, n tax Te to

__________ _____ but in
Wand wee concerned, the City of New York. *
'♦ of boring equal prl- ylw Careen at Cow Bey.—A meeting of the 

nan •g^eneet- Çetholice of Cow Boy woe held on the 16th loet., 
the Bor. James Qttlna* in the chair, at which it wee 

k CWt, Henry and Co. rMO|red to build s church In that new end important 
f Wnj net °*ly *ke mission. A subscription list wee opened, heeded by 

article of American men- B donation from Hie Lordship the Bishop, of flv# 
Colonie*, bot to mire (hundred dollars. The Bgr. Neil McLeod, P. P.,

the eeeetfog 
twee go Into 
poeed equal In tktir

freight, com mils ice, in sure nee end ether t 
how wogMltnepoeeibl. for nay orfld* 10

_.............. .......................■
t, and 1 he

—. __ „„ ___ _ In lots than half an hour the turn of 12,000
i on American weed*—with the nee of our «at subscribed by the miners end others present. 
I te Amertmn Msrmee far ell tiam to come ; This fact Indicates In e particular manner the pro- 

red there le not one word of My adventtg* M the mu 0| Catholicity la thntlocnlity whir# there nerer
ppieg or >e(ore wet * oboroh nrrected (hr tBTMi nf Cnlholict. 
menu fee- The work shall be commented ee toon ee possible 

be im- e;u>r lenders shall here been rewired on the 8th 
internal tax, which, in most proximo.—Antigonish Catktt.
*• • *or .bjrWien nr me. Hwit--la the North the “daft

|JamieH ol n parish got into the pulpit of a church

with
compete
“ with

ed. the ludh'WMtaMariea that barn straggled 
exist earn under the prenant «malt proteetire dt 
would be exmmped with American articles mere eo

■feeJmwnhm hrsewaumni îithentmiu EC. »uJ2«Mtilrln thie leUnd wheufaten
it a* ebnaw foTcxporting soysarpln, for revet,”

one Sondny before the minister, who happened to 
be rather behind time that day. “Come down, 
Jemie, ” said the minister | “ that in my

S’jaaai.Tüg—gyy-' a?
end it will tek’ ns belth to manege them.1

ey enrnlne 
of the year. And, Sir, would it b*

that merely 
1er

JHHHm
in direct taxation ? No,Bfebatter, which

■been the 
fa» du hj •end, MM to here
■ nursery for men to supply thole Kney, otherwise supposed to 
they wtu, te orne et wee la a few yam, be In the 1 steed, wan 
name position they tSeoe'tor went of Irnfrmd men et floating In tl 
the begianiiig,of I heir lata dp* wu. HpL “ " "!■■■
we id Ih Mwier irnmni»* ■» ue nrui

| uf SO
to by Mr. Seeeetery MMMDodt ee 
we ehell lory ee eoeennt of 
orormeWune ft .mum nf

Sir, if 
I into the

to what Julies

Carede, it Is worse thee annexai km to the Veiled 
hides, and shows me that the ntarhlmi Inioreei fa 
■I Confederation wish Ctoidi, Vo doitbt tbiliit
lymi to too bWffeflfe 4 
dene, etborwiee we would

slt1',‘spies;
5e gsrigri

to Cohn lei

the

A few years einee, Tom Morshell wee dell wring 
an eddreee before a large sudienw in Buffalo, when 
•erne ana la the toll, «eery few moment’s shouted, 
“Lender ! louder V* Tom stood thie for a while, but 
at lest, turning grawly to the pwiiding officer, he 
•eld : “ Mr. Chairman, at the last day, when the 
angel shall, with golden trumpet, proclaim that time 
shall bn no mow, 1 doubt not, sir, that there will be 
In that mat crowd, ne now, some drunken fool from 
Buffalo, «homing. “ Louder ! leader I ” The 
house roared, Tom went on with hie speech, but there 
were no mow tries of “ loader."

A Washington despatch to the Boston Journal 
yet—>• Hoo. Joseph Howe end Hon. E. L. Hem- 

Iln.JCommieeieoers under the Reciprocity Treaty for 
log and deflnlug the flehiig limits, nre now in

__Ml here completing their report.”
Vxns^L Admit,—Uh erne* eehapoyr with name 

obliterated, epd laid t| be (fern 2| ta JO tone, and 
haw drifted from some harbor of P. E. 
Shout the beginning «I tbs year deserted 

the drift Ice on the north tide of Cope 
George, with *11 materials on board, end chain to the 
bow ; had lately been In |hn coal trade. Some ol 
the iahnbiteote of this pIMShoarded and stripped her 
of all materiel*—cat tee mast* by th* deck end the 
chain by the lee. She was laet—about the 6th Inst, 

aeon off the Light Hons#, Cope George, with fair

Cepe George, Jen. Hot, 1866.
•eewondent of e Woodstock, N. B., paper,

RENFREW HOUSE.
Great Geoi*go StrCott

DEjLANY If BYRNE
SAVE recelwd per •• Undine* from LIVERPOOL! 

" Ureele* Item LON HON, end other irritais 
t PAH. A WINTER MTOUK OF

General Merchandise,
tUepAis%U* usual rsrbty of' JOlr*

- ttUpte aml Vunoy

• It
HardwatrFi, ' - , ‘-I j H

Groceries*__... ,„,,rLndiqr/ Furs,
'li'ti.'o.fl Skeleton skirRse r

A EsnsS aad 8*W ■' Im 1

FUR AND CLOTH CAPS.
Boots 9l)oco ^ Hubbete.

■ 1 ikOttybkrtb dtHTS’i Hut'.»

Felt Over Boots,
Canadian Moccasins, 

and seal snow boots, ■
*c. Ac.. 4M. -a"

Which theroffer at tea LOWEST BEMUNIBATITE
PRICES FOR CASH.

Ch„tewn, Nor. 16, 1865.
RW I P F.——REMmrsi:

TH* Subscriber hereby acqualats hi, friends aid patrons 
that he has removed his place of Uushsraa frees tea

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

fTIB* «nderslaned n
1 end LBAHMJtULl) 

wall woodsd, sod posasmiag other edsanmgea
** Also, bur LOTS, bsteg tea taaidue of thlrtsm Building Lots, (the othi 
teat mast advantageous mercantile sltuatlea known a, "■ BUlnHHt ILL," ad|olnln|

i Inetnsoted by tea Oerase te oter Sr SAL*, or to HUNT, several valuable FRJtlfTOLD 
/’ROPBRTIK8, end FARMS, in Kaues* and ate..mart, ef tee bland, in good euUivaSee, 
other advantegsai and far which good and valid u Has, and immediate possession sea be

ASTU
Lists Kill5ft;

Budding on Street lately
pines of Bushsrw 
inly occupied by 
, S lew doers belbelew the r*.House on SYDNBT .STREET, 

stems* ef tbs Hen. Robert Hutch inann
WU.LLAld DO L OAN, SbocmeUr. 

(Jk’tewn, Dm. te, lsg*.

JUST RECEIVED^
i “ Cecelia " from Bos tee—
FlAl Lit, (Anglo-Saxon brandi

, “ Oocaa 
SO bblsl 
dt bbis Superflus 
| bbis choice Wi 
6 do. dr.
il££Wc

r Vinegar,
I heavy Cora Broome,

» ew* teotceOMo Cbesse,
S bares Wareestev'e Years Cakes,

SO Groan Mama's Shoe Blaekiae,
I man Byte s'celebrated Stove Polish, 
â raise e-cord Marchas,

Also, a tew Bamla Austin’s Wian Breerir, Se„ Sc.
HUDSON A WIUOUT.

Kent Street, Dee. 17, leg». ta

Wholesale Cliange.
rjIHR Subscriber, in announcing tea COMPLETION ef

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
bey te tender his grateful acknowledgements to the friends 

publie generally «ten so kindly patronised him in busi
ness during the past thirty-eight yean. And brilM desirous 

To chnngo the Uualnenua
AFTER THE 1st OF MAT HIT,

T* teat of 4
WHOL8ALE O20X.Tr,

— u— rvwcrr m me pmamt
WnU-assorted Stock in Trsds,

Which smbrawe a me) y awry variety of goads 
, - imported here,

AT REDUCED PUCES,
during tee next fane mantes, by

Wholesale »nd Retail,
in erflsrie clear off tee whole preparatory te the eentem-

saye that a iertonenl an nlmoet fabuleon amount— snffiotoA-taMMtaa} aa Ihtal eebaite ndhrn>-ha,
lonnd au heir residing In e back eettlbmeat of New

I nmd I do eot

Gtrrer-
inl, from the grant eeereey 

1o that flflMon, it would op-
gneslgjgM Samel Lwaw ,Meej|IIICKIal ^wll^y IHM —S^iwSQ

nett tew gfltem
rrnss nt tteOM prepiMff by

Gall, Henry A Co.
I am, Skt, yenon,

GEORGE COLES.
ISA Fehy., 1866.

To VMS
grnj In A# /fiawteerifd. Journal of the 8* Inst, 

fa en arflMlM A# HMIlW* Mtatofte Bummer- 
osd*. Urn editor mehm wee of Smgnoge which 
would load the pehlie to euppoeo Ant te* rnpert of 
eh* Itekity of Am ■**.«*, wtie* »« published 
in year paper, wan n Ann* of felarheods, wed e 
** «oB* on the public. The editor ef the "Journal” 
mer*, •• only two mooting» worn held altogether ne 
the eultoM. f Afl As tak fM •setpdpy eteetog. 
on deflelte etnHnehe wee foamed by the meeting.” Thie letter sent**** te MmTlFIt* editor of the 

"Jonred” tetepeeeeet m teat meeting.ente say* 
he wee, ho meat he parfeetiy oww* that Ike reooiV 

r As Renrstary, Mr. fluaL, wee *,r- 
mujesiiy. New, H Ate io sot n it- 
i, see would like the editor ox 

I'tompUk what b. The---* *•--**- -.1- - - A -te_gte-ftototo ■SMWCirj SMI INM1J Wj MS
dff or toeing torn fnmmil 1er e 
lxngA of time, wn* nwriniute w>
That there wan* toXWXMDeity tor h, no ooe who 
wan penmM eon kausatly aftempt to deny. The 
-Jenrwsd” farther atata* that "the meeting did 
not namhor over e hnmlrad at the msnoot, toon thaw 
he* of srhem were epwaoed to the eekeme.” If We 
are Jo judge of the epos ions of ten** present by the 
manner la which they sated, lb* letter deem ef line 
aeeteem in meoTrsti. otherwise how mwW Am* 
knew keen ^t ît^r^pe e^iegmite^ ^^s ftssr o^. re^toî^tti^tn 
V mesa Ana Vtef ween efptstd to the acheme. In 
regard to the au saber psuatM, k i* dkScnh to any,

: wu hs*i is tee* wee* ever « bwudrsd pvmeen.
. ha* «ne erwwded. and many «ho could eot

The

, As editor of tea - j
■ es„ ---------------

I a hearing «Th,
____  j wm edjewmed, so the " Jeer-

anT’MMsteteN* thr fsHewing TkenlsyeuM 
hot heflexn the ssgbflut mantieg, Aejnese/ed 
An." Jesttad* and sous, of km ft tends, «,
• pfcm to uMâank Aa edvfaum* iff Mm 
TWvrupuw mew alter the seeet.og was raBad fo or 
in, thés gtatlonmn enwemnend the dsncaesSow ef

Brnntwick. Th* lucky party is a married woman 
on* or two gene rations removed from s moot wealthy 
German banker, daesaaed nmay years. Thin pro- 
perty le to GermtaJ’, in money nod axtttmive landed 
properly.
|y We hear that the Grrroei Immigrants recently 

nerved by the Vonaa, ere eo mock pleased with their 
reception and prospects, that they here written lo 
their frieodi sod relations 10 Barope, recommending 
them lo follow them te Norn Scotia. Here's e fact 
for Hoo. Mr. Pinoo, Immigrating Agent, who, el 
Pngwneh, we presume, knows but little io refereoce 
to Immigration matters at Halifax.—Hx. Sun.

Ottawa Battmt Onener.D to tux Frost.
__We here it on reliable enlborily that the Ottawa
Company ol Field Battery is under orders lo hold it- 

ilf ia reedlneeo for the Frontier Service. For some 
mo poet this crack corps has been drilling aseidoualy, 
id teat eight marched down Bidean el reel under 
immaod ol Lient. Workman, presenting a soldierly 

and rnndy-for-daty appearance.—Ottawa Cifùea
The Emperor of Anuria, who is winning hearts 

ia Hungary by hi» frank manner and liberal prin
ciples. is expected to wsoho Mo eevweatioo unusually 
brilliant nod seem* mb le by passing an net ol am
nesty which will allow every political exile lo re
lent to Hungary. It it taid that Kossuth's 
will head the liai.

The population of Boston, according I* a recent 
eeesns tehee by the civic authorities, is 1^7,424, of 
whom 99,060 era foreign born. The ma.es oufie- 
berud 89,088, end lb* iensalee, 108,236.

Self denial is the meal exalted plea cere, eed lb* 
*4 «a* habite An tente glpgto* irtoy.

HU MV ABE FM MMOO,
, under Ms own leueidleRs te-meeatatwed ee ter proraisee, under 

■peetios, ef tits veey best materials, < 
commended.

Establishment must neeesearUy in
volve a <arga outlay of capital, be earnestly enlistee aa early 

I of ail his enteteuiiiag Defate.
MAN1EL BREN AN, 

VMM. tea y:

can sold the pressât Betteee) hs
............ ....................... , MONTAad* BBtlie*, We

miles from Georgetown, where close to 140,006 bushels of Produce as* annually shipped, sent nearly all paid or te C ask. 
Americans and other epeeulato repurchase here and ship far Ursat Britain, the United M ta tee, hr.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting Mouse, Poet OMce, and Temperawoe Society have been established far some 
time) With many Grist and Saw sad Ulote Mille le She vicinity i whet* also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in Wad* it lew rates. •■Simses Mill is” the ealy fVstisAGVteWVpfaaaaisle thspWo, whiehjroad*. it most desirable far tee 
iWti efcue of BFtisen» now eo lAikch wtntl ia this tiiuK town.

A VruHBead DWELLING ou it, capable of holding 14,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf and alts fat » 
kiln, will by sold or Imied on Mwoniblc Urms.

, particulars or any other infonneUen can be obtained hr celling et the ofltoe of Messrs. Beta * Bex. 
i rveyors, Charlotte town. Refcrebce can also be into *»ia w. Bteneeeoe. F. P. Nourrie, Thus. Asmba*. 
town ; Jas. HHOoneiox. CAmpbtkon, Lot 4 ; F. W. 11uohb«, taster Office, Charlottetown, end to the

ItcLtnex, New Perth, Fix lit W. MoDoxalu, Pinette ; where CLOTH U received end re to rood with due-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Mere, Aa*. 10.1864. S I

-------THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE—~

ms aid Ain
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
▲OOXPT lXX OZsASBES of risks,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.
October 1», 1884.

MRS. WINSLOW,
esporieeeed Nurse Mid Fumale Phyeiciaa, preesets to Iks 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
whUhEss ^.Mte^^lVbV&te-i-f
the gum*, reducing »11 inisraeetion—will alley »U pain and

An

the „
vpMinodic notion, Dud is

HI KE TO UeOULATB TUB BOWELS. 
Dependupon If, mothers, it Wilt give feet to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We hâve put up aad sold this article for over thirty y mus, 

Mid can any with confidence and truth of it, which we hâve 
never been âble to »ay at any other medicine—never has it 
failed, m a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely used, 

did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by an^rNever 
one who used It.

« b v
On the contrary, Sll are delighted 

its operations, end speak In terms of highest comi 
at its snegtoel itfnsM mm4 smnMmI wirlwee. We speak 
matter Mwhat we do know,” after thirty years* tape 
and pledge our reputation for the fwlfilaMtot of What we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant ia eef- 
fcring «rom p^n and eahsoetlon, relief will bsfsmdiMANn 
or twenty minâtes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable préparation is the presentation of one of the 
net experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
w been used with never failing enccese in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlv relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 

stomach ana bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly te*

OR1FINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convulsions, which. If not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, ia til cedes of Dysentery and Dtenftma hi etild- 
»en, whether it arias* frtm teething, or from any ether 

ee. We would say to every mother who has a child std- 
lain to—da not let

New Tobacco factory
AT SUMHERSIDE.

The auBsci
FACTORY

SVMCKIBKB having JUST FENED a 
at Sl’MMEMIDE, I» rapered to 

Supply Wholesale Cmtancm with 11* friand Mena 
factored TOBACCO. wattn*4ud a goted a tic le, at the 
VOIT knvete price», and cat the muet reaeonble terms 
and hope» hi» Fectore, being the, first of the kind ee- 
tabliahed in Fauco County, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Trader» eed Merchants of Snmmev- 
■ide, and 1’rinoe County generally.

PATRICK KEH.LT. 
amnmerslde, August 9, 1865.

Brmg from aay tff (he tergotng eoamleb 
porte ditto, nor the rmfamcrt of ethta, 
■utertag child andtevrvbrf that wiiibvi

n*—to follow the Ute ofehtew “ 
rcction. for tuing will eccon 
muiec unlee» tee fac-nmile of C 
orb, ieonth* outside wrapper.
Hold by dranelte* throughout 
Principe! Office, No. 48 D

If used. Full 
ccompenv cash bottle. None 

simile of CURTIS k PERKINS, New

Ort.1T, 1864.

tes world.
Dey Street, New York. 

Price, only 14 «rate per Bottle.

IVv atsamum.

' editor of

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

fJWE 8UBSCKIBEK he* for ni* s Tpuetriyof

Tteadv-MadeCIpthinjr
fpi hs* own ssnai^^Ws^ta^^y *e »

OVERCOATS.
In Bearer and filet Cloth ; *

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
1* Homespun and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, end Homespun ; 

VESTS,
Bmusvpon and Tweed.
he wevranud erwn-vetv ween 

tetel he fraud very sutestli far IUandeBWl

Pf* BALK, i
c—ALSO—

rClete.1

SepC 80, 1S65.

„ Tweed, ele „ etc.
P. AEJLLT, Tain.

Ml re y 1st*, pnisshg 
iWmnyynBn

?9f Lato* q*A CWtUfMk

Lv

Mrs.S.A^Utcn’s
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

W. t WATSON,

tel «*4**8 C*M, CeewA 
JKut/uflite, or Veff 
0h*aat, sMA mtgrto ta 
ahtahrd with a aknpU rem
edy, r îwgUotod, qftm ter- 

Faw an autan j

0Uaht #oU mua/mt *«*,
which in tha htgtnntng would ytid 
m mild ronwdy, if tut

/ff*nuin’m2dfonJthlal ffftnthat 
■era Jtrxf intndumd inm yuan ago. 
A hat taut prend (hat lhayna Ota tan 
nuit 1Wfcra A* puhtio fn £ouaht, 
fptJtU, &mukUiM, jltOvna, 
Æatarrh, tht Hooking Cough to #atu- 
tumktinn, and nsesewe ajlteine <j 
tht jokraal, güng intmmi^triUf.

wa/tnd fhtm afftatun fr itming ante 
nrmgOuadng A* sefae.

Bid by tU&ruggiia teufgWelwu to

AJ.L CURES MADE EASY!

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts, 

and Old Wounds.
Ifo dsscnption of wound, cars or ulcer can mist th* hca- 

ing properties of this exosilunt Ointment. The wospt case 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
aent is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom ef 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding stin is arrested, 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follows the see 
of the Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

These die tree* ing and weakening diseases may with ee* 
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will us- 
Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to the printed in 
stftictions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighbofing 
parta, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A peul- 
tiof at bread and water may sometimes be applied at bci 
time With advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness m«ft) 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will bring y 
under the notice of such of their aoqu*àataitess whom it anil 
concern, they will render a service that will sever he forget 
en, as a cure is certai a .

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Holla* 
way’s cooling Ointment and purifying Fills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, eubdtie and remove all enlargement of th* 
ointa, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontraei- 
*d. A cure may always be eSeeted, even under th* were- 
circumntance. if the use of these medicines be persevered ta.
Eruption», Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief a ad 

speediest car* can be readily obtained in all complaints aflee- 
trng the skin and joints, by tha simultaneous u*c of the Oint
ment and Pills. But it must be remembered that nearly til 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the Wood end derange
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will bo effected by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perssve-

Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quinscy, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
_____ ippearsnee of any of these maladie* the CWatfotfll

should be well rubbed at Met three time* a day upon the 
id epper part of the chest, so a* to penetrate to th* 
ee salt Is forced into meat : this course will at one* 

_ _ inflammation and ulceration. The worst east* will
yield to this treatment fry following the printed dir radons.

Scrofula or King’s Krll and Swelling nf 
the Glands.

This du. oi cate, m», tw cured by Uolkrway*. yuriSylag 
mi. rod Ointment, u their doeMe artiea e# parleying tea 
blood rod terengthroieg the »y.tem rrodtee thee mere mat 
able thro my other remedy for .11 compUiate at » acrof.lou 

A. the blood i. impure, liter, rtomroh and bowel., 
bring much deranged, require nartfying medicm4tH «ring 
.bout. rare. 1
Both ike Oinimtal ad Pillt tkould found ia thtftiltmimf 

am :—
FVridte

Chic go-foot Gout
(Tteppcd Tlroda Olmdahw 
Corn, f Softs) euellteg.
Crorere Lumbago
Cantrarted rod Pik.

Stiff Jointe

frire, of Mow 
chrtoe. .J.l

Coco-bey 
Sold et the

gore mppte

tamvj^

Cirera
Elephrotiete. Scald. Yaw,'Wototee 

I taUami of Feoraaeoe Vaiuvit, tig
Strand, (nrer Tempi. Bor.) lemdmi ; and by *B MpuuUe 
Druggtete rod fraatero m Mtoiria. throughout tee dvilited
world, M the oilowing prire#:—It lé-, 2*- 4*. 11*.,
tU., end 38*. reck Pot.

Them it » coomdrenhl* wring by taking tee larger

Ova. II, 188*.
STELLA COLAS.

Cotea Bertwest, 
loatd by permleuiou «<r (faite 

tatntoTArtlteto................
Z.'ZfcK'S&tlf'"*'

FWnStee ef Wteee KteUTg 
Jeehey flifa. Wrod Tide,

W'tetKad

U^tefaMike YeBay

Yiotet.

Th* Kerteef Knit 
iefhhpelMbl Ftowten, Xmflaro 1 
Twtenemery Bewreete. m 
Krtrawef Ltef.lir mSOfaewtor. fa* , 
■tel tad «nay ; Ko* Uf Pirater, ro

Mown Hey.Lorte Myrtle, 
le émet fro* e frydeteam

N. Drertine for the gmdaae. ofpetiratein «try direr

17, ISOS.

fhesitfhdtf

wm. s. wawmi.

CHRISTMAS 
rxrtlK setrerikte* here JUtrr RKCHVKD, and rtfar A for Heir, lew-

48 freier dkefce KAISTN8,
regretter hem» Du.

8 We. CUKBABTA 
84 Drum. frwhFIOS.

Fll.BKWm ta. Be.HUDfroN * wnsar.
Kent Suret. CKtown, De*. Si ISS*. 1

IEEHOLD FARM
rtOXSlSTBlfteWumteWon : LAND, te tita 

V rtute of coltiration, wMh earodDWEI. UNO BOUSE. 
BARN. COACH HOUSE. YWBKSHINO MACHINE 
awl all other rmutoiera stiflMs tor a Farm. 4ha-Ow 
ffwMifr Ackhs of WOOD LAND, m fh* rear, sifrHW* <*

A FI


